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SenateDefeats

Reaopointment

OfOldsToFPC
Third SharpRebuff
Given Truman On
Major Nomination

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13UP)

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
GR; Anthony
StoreSuffers
Big Fire Loss

inmost plntmrH n toll merchandise
--A nr.inrtint S3 in IK rfofcat Inflicted considerable damaceto the building at the C. R.

of the reappointmentof Fed-- , Anthony departmentstore Wednesday night in the largest
eral Power Commissioner of three blazes-tha-t kept city firemen in action for several
Leland Olds today handedhours,

v PresidentTruman his third M. C. Grigsby, managerof the Anthony stores, said
and sharpest Senate rebuff an exact assessmentof damagewould be made as rapidly
this, year on an important as possible
nomination. ' FireChiefH7 Vr Crocker imTd he believed the loss

Despite the pressure of party might run as high as 535,000 to merchandiseand $o,uuu
discipline which
marshalled brhlnd

Mr
Mib. norrtlnf

the Senate rrfiirH

of

Th..h t 1...MJ- - . i - "
CO U1C UUllUIIlfJ. " t

p.
Hfat ami waicr ujiiianfii iud- -

,n to tpi rompilolnn sldcrably mcrchaodlie In addition
for a third term (o thc names. I

The vote cameshortly after mid- - m
night. It followed week of debate i ,S ,ib ntur.
which .teudllv mounted In beat cnlly !,acd J",?1.?
and bitternc. nIu the " anl

Opponentsshouted that Olds 15 a nortn how window. Thc fire chief
foe of capitalism, that ago 'd he believed .an arc formed at
he wrote articles that helped pro-- the plug,
mote Communfrm. j C. n. Anthony was due to arrive

Sen. Edwin C. Johnron here early this afternoon by char--1

called-hl- m "a Wirpci.ljrannlcaU lrl nlann I A a'jrvrvi thc dtimaffc. .A..41.vear-M.lransle- cotton nick.

3h!S!f:'TSiIB?iink,S Crigsby ,aM' The 'r? wU1 ,dcVr, held here on a robbery charge,
dde upon ls future p),n$ uC

Scna'on fuppor tag he nom na- - today was Idcntlfcd finger--
; Anthon makM ,, gurvey An ln.

tlon countered wlh charges that guranCe adJustor from Midland al- - " ,.? P
private gat and oil InteresU were murder month,
backing the flpht ngjtast Old. f w" due here t0 be8ln "eMln8 He Is David Crockett Callaway.

They pictured him as.a devoted the damage, charged Sept. 17 in 70th Judicial
public-- servant trying to protect CharlesSparcnbergf Austin was 1n-

- Tjoward icaunlylth thr
consumer h effective utllllv recu. expected here to Inspect naee
lation. I

to the building. The bulla.ng ls
Democratic Leader Lucas, of 11- - owned by the Sparcnbcrg estate.

llnols, refused to ny, after the The fire broke out at about 10:30
vole, what effect Mr Trumnn'i p, and flameswhich had gained murder while questionedin county
rectioiu. for thc party to take the rnnclripfahlv hpadwavat thp front
Olds fight back to the people had 0f the building worked back half
onJh0ou,.c?me-- I the length of the structure before

The President went all-o- ut to win j,ey wcr put ,,
approval for Olds even oner the ,,, '. --.., on lu.
Senate CommerceCommittee had
voted 10 to 2 agatart him. He 1Bcr ,arms ,astn'h1t' n 8erlu.s
made appealsdirectly to Congress. dam"8c was Some cot--

Then he th the Democratic Na-- 'n was lost at the Guitar gin dur--

tional Committee to raklna the tag a blare which hrpke out about
grass roots In support of the noml--1 midnight. Firemen said the blaze
nee. He asktd that theunrtv' nathere probably started from a
tional committeemen and Demo- - match that was in cotton being
cratic"governors rally support for
Jrt .nomination. ' t FIRE) Pg. 15. Col. 1

NEARLY MILLION IDLED

Steef, CoalStrike
ParleysContinue

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va., Oct 13. W John L.
Lawls --disclosed JoadyJhatJiIsJ
contract demands on soft coal
operators would cost 30 to 35

cents a ton more than now. He
said the industry could absorb
it out of profits.

Lewis, at a .news
conference,went Into an exhaus-
tive outline of his theory that
powerful financial and steel In-

terests were determined to hold
"up a coal 'settlement
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Held In Slaying

Of Springer
WORTH, Oct 13.t-n-

slaying before
of Hope Leonard, Big
trucker.

Callaway denied guilt in the
riJ- - m.

In

jail here by Deputy Sheriff John
newspaper reporters.

admitted leaving Big Spring
around thc slaying date said
rain at that time had spoiled pros-
pects of

said he a
had tramped the

state recently, staying 'briefly In
Lamesa, Lubbock, and Colorado
CltyJn last weeks.

The suspect said came, to
Fort Thursday.
arrested here ihe day

JusticeHurley'r court
with two "rnen suspects
in the assault robbery of Norman

His fingerprints sent to
Public Safety.!harvested..

in Austin, a report received
here Thursday said prints
checked with those on on the
suspect in Big Spring.
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ConfereesSplit

On Military

MoneyMeasure
Solons Disagree
Sharply Over Size
Of Air Force

WASHINGTON, Oct 13 UP)
A Senate-Hous-e conference

today broke up again
over the huge

military money bill.
House members of the confer-

ence committee walked after
refusing to back down on demands

tr Force,
The Senate Is- backing President

Truman's recommendations fora
force.

The dispute over the Air Force
funds In SIS billion anDronrla

'lion has spilled over-loT-
TlP

volve all three armed services.
It has left the Army Navy and

Air Force without legal authority
to spend a dime. It also hasthreat
ened to delay adjournment of Con-
gress.

Since July 1 the start of the
new fiscal year Congress .has
kept government's agencies
and department running by ap
proving emergency spending pro-

grams.
The last stop-ga-p measure end-

ed on Oct. The military appro-
priation ls the only big money bill
remaining.
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HANDSHAKE FROM Arthur W. (efl) ots a imlla and from
Fleet F. In Washingtonafter Radford befora armed sirvlcat

Radford, commander, said that dtcltlons madt In offices
tha dtftnsa aitabllihmtnt" without of facts ifcly tht navy could glva.

Air Force Will Reply
To Criticism Of B-3-

6-

WASHINGTONrct?15e44 hopaV-'unbalanc- defense policyrlc
House Armed Service Committee that the hearings noil- - heavily in faior

than rced today to hearthe Air Force ey will cause the of John tcglc ooinhlng and the
fwJ tlfnS. !!! ncxt wefk ln WW ,0 the N3'1 MtlcrlyHilsputed Topping Iho Navy wltners listof crop has Dltter of tu BC I h construction on a Navy super-- j were Fleet Adm. W.

Secretary xtt Defense!carrier. I Nlmllz, wnrllmv Pacific command- -
The report jestlmated that alio will as wese storm warnings were cr In chiefj Adm. n. A. Spruance,

50 of crop is ready for. Chairman Vinson (D-G- and raised on Capitol Hill, the Navy Pacific talk force commandart
but only about 28 percent! Johnaon a con--. "y;l In last of Its top brass,Adm. Louis Deiifcld,, chief of
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Will You ShareYour

CentennialPaper?
The Herald has an unusual to make
of Its and patrons: Although more
thsn 5,000 copies of the CENTEN.
NIAL EDITION of Oct. 2 wer printed, we
still have not been able to meet all requests
tor copies:

If you, by any chance, havt a copy you can
spare, or if you do not care to ssve yours
sk flats kautnn aatJ It Lull I unia nlii 4tire thatwiti erT'i' ivpu it will jwm wiii
paper In to The Herald office? We will gladly
pay 15c per copy for usable copies. (Other
cost In our 25c price goes for

We do not want you to give up the ptper on-le-

you car to. But If you can help us fill
many made by n former

we will be most grateful.

The Herald

AgreementReached
OnMexicanLabor

WASHINGTON, JJ, MV-T- wo

the
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nay or Valley
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said machinery to carry
out the plan the Tito

will be In at once
Th two men plan (o by

plane today ior
employers
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ConstructionOf

New Buildings In

City Announced
j Contract letting dates for the
reconstruction of threenew buildings
and for the Installation of air con--

t

uiuuiiiHK cituivii)nii .11 IUV . II
National bank have been announc-
ed by Puckctt U French, architect
and engineering firm handling the
projects.

e contract will oe jet ronne
or tor mta

,A n. u un uci io.
' Olen Purkett said Air conditioning
contract for the bank will be let
on Oct 20 while contract for resi-
dential construction for Shelby
Head Is to be grantedOct. 2L

tractors at 2 p m on the dates
indicated ln the Puckett & French
office in the Pelroleum building

Bids will be accepted for Ibe
construction ot a new Church of
Christ building at ltlh and Main
streets at 5 p. m Nov. 3, The
contract for that project will be paisley

from church offices, I boots;

' V - j. AIW

- I

-

'

'
-

.

io

- . - .

'

southern part of Texas In an area
roughly between Eagle Past and
Corpus Christl Including Uvalde,
Carrlro Springs, and the Lower Itto
Grande Valley,

addition to this acTTon7 Ansoa"

continued, negotiations are to be
startedImmediately betweenState
Department and Mexican authori
ties with a v'ew to reducing; tha
minimum duration of contracta
from the present four-mont- peri
od to Growers ln South
Texas bave complained that the
four- - months-period-w-

their area, where need for help ln
harvesting of perishable crops
might be oyer In a much shorter
period.

American wanting ' f C..l I
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- -' "
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'

Burglaries Here
Three firearms were stolen In
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PAniS, Oct. 13. -
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Capital City

NO. 4

Awaiting Entry

Of Communists

Govcrnrntnf
Troops Moy

Chlm, It,'-- Th
main of tha Cantan

Nationalist garrison flad watt,
ward tonight down tha main
highway.

National rtslitanca to tha
Communist In tha anllra Cantan
region had collaettd.

HONG XQNQ, Oct. 33 UP)
Telephoned report from

Canton said NaUoaaltat
forces tonight abandonedtha
South China city. Planafor all
organized resistance ended
wijhlrrtho I)Ktfil0lLipiUU.
Entry of Communist troons
now awaited.

Karllcr mformstloc from Caatoa
said troopt had pulled out Caa

hilt Ihlfl li'fta iwiitnt tvim v.
ports tba Nationalists had beeseo
deird noitli to doleivl the city,

Zealand Presbyterian mU.
slonarles told an .Uioclated Pre
correinondcrt In thev had
heard brnvy gunfire aiouedKoog--
uuen, iv miiei utiani. '

Out thero was nothing yet te
whether the-- NatkniaUsta

wr quilting the dly uadaf mlH- -
uryiiressure ot wjieiJietihey wrattempting to reach crcace eor.
Tidorr ib?id of im w)U moviag
ivru iruppr.

-- V IH1HI ..WVfH ji ns.K. lavported driving dimtly dewanatr
Canton-Hanko- rtllrotd to witlR

loo miiei or canton, mere was na
teUlng whether the gunfire at
Kongtsuenwas lied or NaUttialltt
artillery o. ' tt.

At yet, Hong has Ward b
Jeports o' Nntioaallet realatanet.

In (he Canton regloa Itet ieetetkat
by enclrcliiia' Rds aad hr teraf
flclenl "hipping to escape to tftea.

The British mailed troons necav.
the border separating British KavJr

1oon nerrllory-Ttftr-Ctefar-wo-

but they did jiot expect trouble J
ma rationalist, government nt

t Acting "resident Li
Ttung-Je-n left by plana far Kwellia
In nelghbo.int Kli.il Provtacet
where na army of wmi 7S0W9
has been salvaged oit of rceea
aelbacki.

LI hat been frudlcg with Oeav
erallnlmo Chiang Krtl-Blir- an
there ws ypecutitlon that ha

capital.

119 Disposed

Of In District
This Week,

The 70th District Court tally
sheet this morning (bowed 110
cases disposed of this week, but
the docket still bulged with 6S7 en-

tries.
Judge Charles if. Sullivan found

34 civil cases and 19 criminal
casea Wednesday afternoon when
he examinedJht docket or Ma.
tin county. "

Eleven or me civil casea were
two burelarlea Wednesday,oollce dismissed thore, while three d
stated today vorce casea were tried Wednesday

Mrs. Buth Jackson, 411 Owens,1 afternoon,and four criminal casea
reported that a rifle and shotgun were dismissed,
were taken there early Wednes--, Martin county's first term of
day morning,Mrs, James A. eourt under the new 118th district

of lb local 8ayatlon Armyfwlu begin on the first Monday la
said a .22 caliber revolver was tak.'January,
en from her bedroom Wednesday, Howard county still baa over 309
night, (civil cases and 65 criminal. casea

Twenty Jars of preserves and on lis docket, while the remainder
some groceries were taken It. the of the districts total la ln
Jackson burglary, ' ' rock county.

NECKLINE REALLY PLUNGES

11 Plunging,
DurnTe" all
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New Look For Men Is
UnveiledIn GayParis

Finger-lengt-h coatsJ

skin shoes tacK--
hlgb crop soles;

A Duniltsh nninftnlni' rilnnaat
,arif' Jacket with "plunging neckline"
It's all because Tailor Gaiton plunging to tbe middle of tba

Waltencr believes man today is In stoma;h.
a state of "vestimentary Inferior)- - An equally prunc-bue- tailcoat,
ty " Walterner et.terday showed with opera cape of lighter purple
km aurlianaa f KAA mil at tiaa maalrt unnvilHrt ataLxaalai ... It

All three Job. wilt be given con-- d" 'XTST ltuZ. '"" ""
"' " " - I ' " ' r-

young men from toe con-- A sample comment came sroaa
servafory of dramatic arts there a British reporter twbo wore
were no male fashion models to poison green tweed Jacket. Boat--
be nau tunica ana waixea auoui maicning siacxs,prey
to show It such confldfoce-booit-.re-d and blue aweMw

ensembles
A blsck oulfit, with red

scarf aod lacea

New

Kong

Alligator with

Four

side):
"If I'd

tag up.'
reea.'
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FACTORY WALL COLLAPSES A brick factory's rear section
which collapsedIn Chjcago buries an automobile tha debris.
Firemen at right scald a ladder up an adjoining building to Investi-
gate tha huge pile of debris The building Is occupied by the
Goodman Yarn company and Is located on tht nur southwest
tide of the city. Six personsware reported Injured In the collapse.
(Al Wlrephoto),

. .. . -- ..... nn. i.i. - -

TWO SLAIN, FIVE WOUNDED WHEN

SUNMENTOTO HOLD UP GAME r

MUNCIK, Ind., Oof. 13. Wl-- Two

men were slain and live others
wcro wounded,bnc .crloUsly, early
today when I wo gunmen attempt-
ed u hold up a poker some In a
downtown cigar store.

the gunmen fled slier firing
more than, a score of shots al the
10 men who, Pollco Chlrl Harry
Nelson (aid, were playing cards In
the reaV at the store. Later one of
the gunmen, wounded.In the hall
of bullets, was captured and "re
moVjfdjitx! Jio'pllaLiJifljcn jaW
he orUly Admitted his part in the
shooting. Mo charec wns placrd
gainst hint immediately
JfcisoriJdcnllflcd Ihc ilflad4rien.

at Theodora Haines 43, a Munclc
rtlaurant(wtcr, and" UfWSj
WfTla, M. ah unemployed laborer,
'naincs was abut thrr.udh

heart and fell dead beneath one of
the" three card tablci in 1ho rear
of the "New Deal" cigar store.
Wills", hit several tlmca about the
abdomen, itaggercd to the front of

MreoMiJjeneralSought

--In $130,000Marfal LawSuit
Oct.

marshal today

Marshal Emmanuel
governor Hawaii, Aurand., reBmCncQ

"nSSESl iSSrW told
iMnrtni

Honolulu

enFab!ItvVrr.V ""IT
"Emmons

II10, Army
Transport General Buckncr

XS?S5? aall
A..r.n,i Tokyo

Walther,-ult-clatmscu- m'

Ipcnsatlon

Dofis
Letter Shop

211 rctrolcuro Dldg 0.102

JIIBIEQGRAI!JIINiL
Direct Advertising

Spcciallzirifi
letters

Forms
Books

Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary Of rice

MKS. CAKIC

Was over Dor Sherman's
tore listening to the World

radio. Curly Lawvon
ders and about

Doe?"
"Sorry, aaysDoe, 'can't

male you tor
"What's the Curly

suits. "Well," says Doc, "most
the to the
auid the make much
noise," Curly th'inks moment
and me, Doo
I'll take chocolate sodat"

This how folks
Doc showed hU

r?- -

1049

the store and fell fatally wounded.
Nclton the captured

gunman as George E, Urn zci, 21,
of Bedford. Ind. Gratzer, weaken
ed from Ion of bliyjd was taken to
Dull Memorial Hospital. was
suffering from bullet wound In
the abdomen.

Nelson said Italph Frailer own
er the clear stoie, was serl
outly wounikd.from bullit hi the
!lGmSCJli.jniC. SUiffi wwinned in
wo giiooung were men warnie v.i.

machinist, Tom Cook. and
Stewart, all Munclc.

Neltcnaald-Eraultr. ioldJilni'ofle.
oTHie gunmenTialT Teen In Ihe

Tear vl and wflen the
scconn cunman crileicd he drew
cun. Frailer eold he shouted
"watch that man w.th gun," and
both gunmn startedshooting. He
said thev lied without taklnr any
money rfler firing 20 and
25 shots

HONOLULU, 13. W A No one from Heine's office waa
United States said there.
ho was trying to find Lt. Gen,1 Later In the day, deputy U. 8
Dclos C. Emmons, former military U. Moses said

of to acrvo ho cncj with

named In
' U -- ummons. He-- aid ho was

aaa .i.i 1.... Pmmnm utbb tint nnrlr(l tnsr- -
UVWV iiiniufu iwr iuit uimu" """' ""w --

by--

ther of In 1040. Marshal Kort Sunncr ouircri Club where
'U "" 'd

and his wife arrived Emmons. Ho said he
here yesterdfy aboard tbo general was not expected

on tlcr jtlicr.

aV hWJyito S2J2t
them 1 I

Emmons waa acheduled to

r! ti- -, Mr. n. for on the lluckucr today.
VII. 4IVHIJ - ituiu.ie
Tand and Brig. Gen, Albe. IV the
rierson. for alleged iimavvrunn
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Two Boys Crushed
To Death By

COHTlJiNI). N. Y. Oct. IS. Ml

- lloug Stcbbeus.i. jiud his brujher
lliiv. 3. were crushi ' to death yes
tenlay when an upright piano their
mother was moving toppleu over

Tho children had been playing
on tho living room floor In their
home.

Their distraught mother, Mrs
Andrew Stcbblns. ran a quarter of
a mil) Iwlore the fuund two nclgn
Lors to lieTn her right the piano
The boys were nronounccddead on
arrival at a hospital

AdmUslnn fees were first charg
id in 1022 for the V S Open
and 15 037 paid to see Gene Sara
zen's first victory.

Erom where I sit ... It JoeMarsh

a

too
a

a

But Curly "Knows
What The Score Is!"

??je!3

Piano

how the majority frit r Curly waa
big enough nut to insist on his
mailed even though he doesn'thap-

pen to be fond of baseball.
From where I sit, willingness to

respect the other people'sfeeling
is Important in a Democracy.If
we're tolerant of a person's like
for baseballor a glass oftemper
ate beer,we'vv com a long way on
the right road . . , the road to a
betterAmerica, that is)

.'

floclLuZ.
Ctp)titU, 19(9, Villid SMetBrtxMii Founiatun

-

Girl's Burlesque
Training Stands
Her In Good Stead

DALTIMOnR. Orl. 1J UV Mar-K- ie

Hart Isn't Id burlesque any
more but the hai a good car for
the old, familiar audience reac-
tion

Margie la now appearing In the
legitimate drama, "Llrht Up The
Ek ' at Ford's Theater

One of her costumes I a pair
of black velvet pajamaf.

Thai old reaction tamr from the
other side of the footlights lait
night when she tunied her back.

Margie whirled nulrklj, placed a
bolero around her hip and aldlrd
over 'o a window teat

She ilrlshcd the scenelacing the
audience

Now, Margie's thinking strongly
about buying sturdier pajamas
one that won't tpllt down the
back.

Validity Of New
Court Questioned

OALVESTON, bet. - The
MfiMaflon urhlh,. tlarrl r?ntintv'ft

Judge
ills decision

pealed Wednesday,
was

appeal challenges rjght
Of McClelland to hold
exercise thepowers duties of
judge of the probate

Houston citizens,
nectorn,
Howard Lee, are attacking
court's" constitutionality.

References

Afflee Rejects iTexasRoadsSuffer
.DemandFor Fall junderHeavyTraffic
ueneraiEiecitun

LONDON Oct 13 Mi - Prime
Mlnliltr At'lce turned down today
demand for a general parllnmen-lar- y

ckcilon (hi fall decided
Mi Ijlicr Government, urtild

ride out Jlrllaln's economic crisis
lho announcement that there

would b no early election wait
made, an official "ild
lb quiet "di'turblnr effect on

trade and pdulrj" auicd bv

wldcprcJ pTiilalion of a Voli

this fall.
Labor Government's

year term runs until next July
Under Britain's consfJJutlonalsys-le-

the prime minister hat au-

thority to call an election at any
J time

Ever since Urltaln devalued the

that

The

The
and

and

and

and
that

The five

vote on that
iln

Into government's
few

The 49th national women's
golf championship will

year
Ardmore,

path CHS. D
Eiprets Collect

AUSTIN, Oct. 13
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maintenance--proble-

"Although large number
roads

content with the highway
Texa" Welhpie said.

"The ,lzo the slate demands
more road mllcacc than other
state. build more and more
new roads, they

maintenance.
"Unless some solution found

the highway maintenance prob-
lem, shall soon find our'
worst roads theheaviest trav-
eled roads "

Ucmplc offered
solution. did financial
condition, state and nation

sUch that a general overhaul-
ing primary mad system

Impractical
The slate highway program is

chiefly dependent the gasoline
bauic revenue.,'i i.i i

isla)ure supplemented farm
market read money with a direct' .,- -. .. , i Iinniia flnm 4 In f n Rrnl ..,. .,.. .... .1... ., , .. ,, . .. ... ,
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In 57 meetings between the New
York Yankees and New York Gi-

ants since 1910 the Yankeeshave?
won 28 the Giants 27 and two
were lies.

FirstWoman Named
ro Envoy's Post

WASHINGTON, Oct 13 W
Eugene Anderson of Red Wing
Minn., has been nominated (o rep-

resent the United Stalcs In Den
mark as thli country's first wom-

an ambassador,
l'rcs dent Truman sent the name

of the Democratic na
tlonal xmmlttccwoman to the Sen
ale yesterday to succeed Josiah
Marvel, who vacated the Copen-
hagen post some months ago.

At the 500-ac- Minnesota farm
where she and her artist-husban-d

live, Mrs. Anderson said, she Is nn
' ardent supporter" of Mi" Tru
man's foreign policy and added
that she was "especially happy to
be nominated as ambassador to
Denmark "

There have been women minis
ters representing the United States

abroad Sirs. Perla Mesta at
Luxcfn&ourg Is one; Mri, Ruth
Bryan Owen, was another but no
woman ever before has held tha
full ambassadorial rank.

MANY NEVER
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School Nurse Speaks
At P-T-A City Council

Mrs. Louise Horton. schoolnurse..
the guest speaker when thelCrary, Mr.. E. Bradberry. Mrt.

City A Council met at the, R. B. Davidson, Mrt. Lee Harris,
high tchool Wednesday"'afternoon.

Mrs. Horton told o( her work
with local students and health
checks which she Is making In all
the iftTinnt, CT. ,4fttii th ti

life of a smallpox serum Is from'
five to seven years. She cmphal. need, Mrs. W. R. Rogers, Mrt.
t'zed the "Importance of having
children to take the serum. She
also urged the parents to have
their children ghen the dlptherla
ici once a jcar

Unit reports were made It was
announced that the $50 which thel
council won for third place In the!
Centennial parades will be divided
equally among the units

Thoe present were-- Mrs Louise
Hortop, Mrs Boy Tldv.cH. Mrs

Leatrice Ross

Heads Publicity

EonMewmriixClub--
ATJSTIN. Oct Ross

Big Spring, ha been elected pub-
licity director of the Newman club
at the University of Texas.

The Newman Club, an organiza-
tion for Catholic students. Is one of
the largestand most active on the
campus. Miss Ross was one of its
representative at the 4949 New- -

man club National Convention fo
ll!LilgU 111

A Junior Jumallsm student. Mist
Ross Is a member of Radio Guild
She was recently named to the

staff of the Dally Texan
besomingJhcsecandx'rl eycr tc

, hold such a position,.
She Is the daughter of Mrs. Be

atricc White.

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relievesprompil) because
it goes right to the seatof the trouble
to help loosen and expel ge,rm laden
phlegm and aid nature to sootheand
heil raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

membranes.Tell yourdruggist
sell you a bottle of Creomuliion

with the understanding )ou must like
the way it quickly alla)s the cough
or ou are to have jour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

m

$jj your best

Qk"

ll- -
.

r' 1- iA '
V'

S'r"

Formerly Tito
201 E.

aLii:
i
Oct. ii

was

J?eral

James Edwards, Mr. EWls Me- -

Mrt. Alton Underwood. Mrt. J. C
Lane, Mrs. Durwood Lewter, Truett
Johnson, Mrs. W. K. NorredMn.
Grady McCrary, Mrt. J. D." Jea--
Vln Vf J. T. rXrantham.Mr... J.
U Miller, Mrs. W. L. "Vauahan. W,

Z. S. Loflu, Mnu cnester uiucx
and Roy Worley,

Mrs. G. A. McGann
, - , . a

IS bnagP Winner
Mrs. C. A. McGann won high

score at the meeting of the Doulle
Deck Bridge club In the home of
Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, 1702 Main

Mrs. T. A. Thlsrpen won second
high and Mrs. W. N. Norred
blngoed.

Various arrangements of autumn
flowers were wed In the decora
tlons.

'Refreshments were servedby the
4otess,

Announcement was made tha

tain the club at the next meeting
CM 25. In her home, 1104 Scurrv.

Those attending were Mrs. G. .A
McGmn. Mrs. Fred Thompson.
Mrs. V7. N. Norred and Mrs. Burl
McNallen. Mrs. J, W. McCrory.
Mrs, M. C. Grlgsbv, Mrs. T. A.
Thlgpen and Mrs. G. A. McGann.

f If f C LL'JDOOCK .V'i77pnOi7y
To Open This Month

Leonard Warren, leading bari-
tone of the Metropolitan Opera As-

sociation of New York, Is lobe thr
guestartistwith the .Lubbock. Sym.
phony Orchestraon October24 and
25, to open the 1949-5-0 symphony
icason.

Subscribers with seasontickets
will attend the opening night or
October 24, and all seats in the
house will be available for the.
purchase of Individual tickets on
October 25. Tickets will be on s.l
at the Adair Music Store, 1207

Main, or a check can be mailed
to Box 894, Lubbock. "

Mr. and Mr, J. B. McCltllan of
the Elliott Hotel, Odessa,members
of Chapter 56, Hotel Greeters of
America were in Big Spring
Wednesday evening attendingthe
Wj-- Texas.Resfaurantmeeting ofJ
this district, held at he Crawford
Hotel. McClellan Is secretaryof
the restaurantorganization.
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Not just uddles ..tut the smartestsaddles

tor your money! Notice, the bif eyelets, neat

perls, genuine Coodyeir-welt-

THE FASHION CENTER
Lorraine Shop
Third

BACK TO THE BIBLE
Can a single man be an elder of the Church of Christ? No-o--

"A BISHOP MUST BE THE HUSBAND OF ONE WIFE. I

Tim 3 2. Can a married man with out children be an elder In

the church? No. Read your Bible. I Tim. 3 4 5; Tit t:t.
Can a married man without children b a deacon In the

Church of Christ? No. See I Tim. 3.8-1-

Is it scriptural for elders to hire men who do not hsve the
qualification! of an elder to do the work of an elder? No, Sea
Heb. 13 17 and 2 Cor. 5 10 The elder will have to give an
account for HIS OWN WORK. He could as well hire some one
to do his worshiping as to hire some one to do his work. If
not why not

If and'when a congregationnetds some one to give all of his

time to "overseeing, feeding and caring for the flock"; who

should that some one be? Answer, "An aider of the efcureh".
I Tim 5

What of the practice of elders hiring young men, to work
among and to supervise the work of Jhe young people of the
church? If the young people are engaging In something that
is not "CHURCH WORK" then their psrents should supervise
and thexhurchshould not be out the expenseof hiring someone

to do what the parents are expected to do. If the young people
are engaging in any thing that Is "CHURCH WORK", than the
elders are the ones ordained of the Lord to oversee the church,
I Tim 3:1-- 1 5:1--

The Lord was displeased when Uuah substituted his hsnd
for the hand the Lord had ordained to handle the Ark. 2 Sam.
6.1-- The young man should not substitute for the elder.

Send commendations or criticisms of, or rontrlbutlonj for,
this column to

- PRICE BANKHEAD
ForSan, Texas

B

PastMatron?
Have Halloween

PartyAndDihnef
Members of the Past Matrons

dub-- of the Order of EasternStar
were entertained with a Halloween
party and turkey dinner in the!
ft.... nl Ura 117.... V nrarflr Ann'UVtUV W4 !, M WB.MA, WOT

Aylford, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. C, A. Murdock sir., serv-

ed at io the affair.
Halloween decorations were used

throughout the party rooms.
Mrs. John Smith offered the In-

vocation. Following the dinner, a
business sessionwas conducted by
Mrt. G. C. Graves. Various com
mittee members were Appointed

RIBBON

Mildred Young

Including Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. safety rules. They
Russell Stovall and Mrs. Fred L.'tre 0f tne opinion that If house-Eake- r,

visitation; Mrs. Paul Car-- wlvcl uke the,e ,trps now. the
roll and Mrt. Wyatt Eason, er of fires will be cut 80 per-pho-

committee. cpnt almost overnight.
A covered dish supper will be some of the suggestionsmay not

held at the next meeting In the1 apply t0 ... prescnt tuaUon,but
home of Mrt. Paul Carroll 1905 (he oncl at do. might be worth
Runnels, with Mrs. G. C. Graves , .,,., ,ure ey won't In-a-s

) crMJe fire,

)LdjKv7,-- it w?m?2? Don't d,,f,nl lRhted

M hPf nunnfntrf "VUlsarettcs and matches. .Keen

i"5K. A !Z: J.,.V'K "r" .Cammable
CarrolL'Mrs.'cha-rl-M Eb'erlev". Mr.J

Joseph Haydcn,
nard Fisher, rlrs. JohnSm'th, Mrs,
G. C. Graves, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. Thco Andrews. Mrs. George
Potter.Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs,
Fred L .Eaker. I'rs. W. F. Cook.,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy, Mrs. Russell
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs,
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Tom Hit-to-

Mrs. T. J. A, Robinson, Mrs.
Eugene.Gross, Mrs, Robert Mld-dleto-n,

Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Har-
ry Lees and Mrs. Ulrey.

Mrs. Richardson
Conducts Norrhside
39ptist Prcfgram

Mrs. W. L. Richardson conduct.
ed the Droeram. "Christ, the An.
swer to Pagan People," at the Asphalt shingles ,or other

of the Nortl side Baptist slstant material cost no more, and
Woman'sMissionary Society at the often fire insurance rates are

Tuesday afternoon. cr.
Mrs. R. A. Humble offered the Have your heating system check-openin-

prayer. Mr. W. L. Rich-- ed to see that It is operating prop-ardso-n

directed the group tinging' crly. Replace defective or worn
of "LeJ The Lower Lights Be Burn--J Parts. Have the furnace cleaned
lng," accompanied by Mrs BranUearly. Enclose the furnace In fire- -

don Curry. Mrs, Curry,also.brought
the devotional from Acts 17,

Others In the program included
Mrs. R. A. Humble, who spoke on
uur ureal inneruancc mrs. w.

M. Wood, who discussedthe "Ori- -

ent"; Mrs. G. T Palmer who gave
iiur xear or urowtn 4. ann Mrs.
Lcroy Minchew. who reviewed the
mission book. "Missions In The Bi-

ble", by J. B. Young Mrs Shirley
Walker pronounced the benedic-
tion

Those attending were Mrs. Shir-
ley Walker, Mrs R. A Humble,
Mrs J. E Parker, Mrs. Leroy
Minchew, Mrs Brandon Curry,
Mrs. W. L. Richardson. Mrs. G.
T. Palmer, Mrs. G. J. Couch and
Mrs. W. M. Wood

Mrs. G. W. Dabney
Wins High Score

Mrs. G W Dabney won high
GM

Next
Wednesday

'pletlon

the
Those present were Mrs, G.

fMr'v"ar-?enM-
"Wyatr V. "DTrcy
Mrs R. Richardson, Mrs J !

Mrs. G. and
the hostess.

?
Hat & Mitten Gift Set

Design No
A cute cap and matching

Hensare-- and
with roses An
slve gift the 4 year old
Pattern No 982 complete
instructions.

Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring

the Needlework Brook which shows
a wide of other

crocheting, and em
broidery; also quilts, dolls,

are 1 n
book.

Send with proper, remit'
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
reau. Big Herald, Box 229

Station, New York
N. Y,
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This It Are prevention week and
last fire should remind us
all to be a little more careful. Fire
prevention it a good policy In the
office and shop. But the of

'fire comet closer to all of us In our
own homes.

The Fire Protection As-

sociates report that fire Is
our homes at the rate of 700

a day.
Most fires, claim, are at

tributed to the of 7 easy

cleaning" Itiittlr Winter CXptOliVft

sate cleaning fluids
Old magazines and newspapers

stored In closets, basements, and
attics are good tinder a spark,
Throw them out, along witn tn
en and discarded furniture. Keep
oily rags In covered metal contain
ers.

Have an electrician check the
'wiring make sure It Is ade-
quate to all electrical ap-

pliances safely. Protect the cir-

cuits with the right fuse. Discon-
nect appliances you have' f la--'
lshcd using them. Never attempt
to operate If defective. Sec to U

(that cords re replaced.
riammaoic cuueu ruuuug n

Urge, target for a cnim- -

ney spark or air-bor- fire brand.

resistant walls, and have exposed!
beams covered with some flrcwe- -

slstant
TTav Ihn IntnaMprf ttnrll
.(-- . ... it I. .nllHlv hn It .nrnn.

cr, gUpp0rtc(1 and nned. Clea,n
once a year."

yVCrciUrt eu'vrTfcd such
, bu, havc you

tried them?

Church Of Christ

Dinner Meet Held
C. L Wassonacted at masterof

ceremonies at, the Fellowship din-

ner meeting 'of the Men the
Church of Christ, Fourteenth and,
Main, in the Hotel Settles Tuesday

Alan- -

of the church, spoke on the ' Ob- -

ercatestDetractedmeeting In

the ht'itory of church, the re- -
Torcanlzatlon the Bible atudy pro-- '

prnm lh lntiniripatlnn nd ror.
ganlzatlon of the efforts of the
church and the ability to give
additional aid to orphanages.

Dan Conley spoke on "The Need
Of A .New Church Building." Bill
French of the Puckett and French
Architects presented blue prints of

fthe-iiew- - bulldlng-an- d expIalnedHn
detail the various aspects of the
building

Following the dinner Lloyd Con-nc- l,

minister, the subject
topic "When There Is No Vision
the People Perish."

Approximately 29 persons attend
ed the ,

Spring Student-Makes'Hono- r

Roll
Charles Edwin B I g

Spring, was among the Uni-

versity of Arkansas studentsearn
lng places on the honor during
the 1949 summer session.

He Is the son of Mr and Mrs
D L Rlnglcr and Is a Junior In
the university at Fayetteville
Among others in this areaearning
similar aisuncuon was uuo wise-ma-n

Whlltington, Sweetwater,

Square Dance Set f

Announcement Is made of the ,

regular meeting of the Foot and
Fiddle Square dance club In the
Carpenter's ball at 8,30,
o'clock.

when the Forty-Tw- o club me' Jectlves of the Fourteenth and
in the home of Mrs. G. W. Ferrel Main Congregation For the
808 Runnels. afternoon Six Months." The main objectives
Mrs. R C. Richardson won second Bryan listed Included "the corn-hig-

Mrs. G. C. Graves was nam of the building program or
ed hostessfor the next meeting property next to the present church
which Is scheduled for October 26 site, bcclnnlng of the largest

C

"Eason,
C.

D. Benson, W. Dabney

982
mlt

crocheted trimmed
crocheted Inexpen

for giri
contains

Patterns
you

variety designs
for knitting

etc
Free patterns included

orders,
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CoatAndDtessDuo
The companioncoat and dress

a wonderful choice for every little
gtrl't wardrobeI The pocket edition

coat buttons up high, has a warm
hood on Its shoulders; the puff
sleeve frock features a panel treat'
ment scalloped Peter Pan collar
(Both In one pattern.)

No. 2811 is cut In alxet 1, 2, 3, 4J
Site 2 coat and hood, Hi )di.

dress, ltt di. 35-l-

Sent 25s for PATTERN with

Name. Address and Styje Number.
State Size deslrtde.

Address PATTERN DEPART-

MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121W
19th St., New York 11, N. Y.

Every home sewer needs the
FALL WINTER FASHION BOOK
i-- delightful. Inspiring presenta-
tion of he best in fashion. Over
150 smart, practical w

patterndesigns for all ages. Price
just 25 cents. Send now for yout
copy.

Fr.e$hmanClass
HasTheaterParty

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 13 (Sp- D-

Mcmbcrs of the high scboolfrcsn
man class ere entertained Frl

iu.y it - ""' --'

iney leu lor ui oywua i "
m. and after attending the show.
they went to the carnival. ';.. t n "...ninnh.n, .mi tin
n.nrtJ ''il.ted Mrs. R. R.

at--
Ray nd J. Barton,

Lee Lyn J. Mrs.
Cecil

Ruby It. J. Mrs. J. B.
- - olvr-Bey' Bryant r

ley, xynaa tmn ami uarja iun--

er.
. . . rinewomensaunaayscuoojcaH

l...Hkt K.. . Tn A.1.111 utllllaugui uy ,ii. w, ai.
sponsor a book Monday

October 17, at 2:30 p, a.
at the Methodist church.
of Mind" will be reviewed by Mrs.
Jim Johnson of Loralne. The

Is open to the

J. L. received word Mon- -

daymomlng that his Horn- -

er resree of sterling uity, naa
died In the San Angelo Shannon
Hospital. Pearce had been ill for
some time.

Visiting Mr. and Mr. O. L.
and family Sunday were Mr. and

Leon of
and Jack Rich of Clinton, Okla.

Mr and 1L A. Hayncs ana
Lue spent the weekend In Abilene,

Mr and Mrs. Joe of Ker.
mlt, spent e weekend with their
daughter, Mrs Alble B. Cook.

,.
G. H. Briden

Program
Mrs G. H Briden directed the

Yearbook program at the busi-

ness meeting of We'' Meth- -i

dlst Woman's of Jtlan
Service.

Others on the Includ-

ed Mrs N. Mrs. Cecil
Mrs B E Mrs.j

T L. Lovelace, Mrs. W. W. Cole--1

man and Mrs E R. Cochran andi
Mrs. Arthur

Also attending were Mrs C. C.
Hardaway and Mrs J L, Wright.

Ttutr
JT.JOJtMlsi i a ts. ilrllll

AS MONEY CAN 01CSIUIII
I l Irftflff TIA

woaurt usustsuua t km! wtMfTji
laaFVsV"sssssssssssssssiBaaa am !

SSTJAIKll,JM 60 Utirtl foi

WLWfyffiJfifwLm sac Tiy m

a 0tfwant on a dtt M triad .ary aar4 U n
duca, sut wain t kaiftf. rnaaa aralskt until
I aaard of I Ua Ula( It
aad could aooaUl) tba diltranaa la th. way
I .lt and Ua w,lU I Iclaa I riUJ
JO0 mull b I Utt(d and I Ut a toUl
af 47 Bound, and .a abla to ndrra aar

I raa Irotafullr aaonfrad it ta
oUaara. alo'a It 44 to much for m.

At ell druggists
If ro ara ntnliU aa4 vaat ta Ul.

off uflt iat. jual t" to .our druarUt aad
aak foe four ouaroa of fawld
reur thl. late a Plat tottla and add aoauali

Julia to 11 UHtla TLan Ua. )aat
too taalaaSHwaialatoUa a day. If tfca VM7
trtt botUa I ia you Ua auapk.Ml.

ar to Uk. cat oriabt. ratura la. aa(4
aotlla for four mo7 Laa

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS

IGardehCity --Square
SessionAt Gym; ScoutsHave.Meet

GARDEN CITY, Oct. IS Spl
v
The Garden City Da'nce
club met Wednesday evening at
the high school gym. Refresh-
ments were served.

present wtre Phil Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan, of
Dig Spring, Mr. and Mrt.
Bob Balllnger, Mr. and Mrs, Les-te-r

Ratlltf, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Houston,Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coom-e-r,

Mr. and Mrt. W. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Son Powell, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Cook and Mr. and
Mrt. W. E. Chaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay VTelk enter-
tained by taking a group to hear
Frank Grandttatfa cantata in Big
Spring.

Their guests for the trip were

Child StudyClub

Meets Wednesday
In PickkHome

Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. Har-
ry King entertained the 'Child
Study club In the Pickle home,103
Dixie,

elected the new club secretary, re-
placing Mrt. Escol who
resigned.

Mn, Tom Guln and Mrs. Jack
Smith presentedthe program. Mrs.
Smith's topic wat "Living Abun-
dantly With Your Children." Mrs.
Guln discussed "ThingsWe
Do To Have A Happier Home."
Jacouellne Smithsave two read,
Ings "Modern Home" and Ne
gro dialect.

Those present were Mrt. Pete
Mrs. Charles Holderbaum,

Mrs. R, C. Thomas, Mrs. E. A.
and.Mrs. W. D. McNalr.

all new members; --and Mrs! "Matt
Harrington, Mrs". Earl Cooper
Mrt. Ross Boykln, Mrs. John Cof
fee and Mrs. Jake Morgan,

Mrs. L Willingham
ConductsProgram

Mrs. Lenora Wllllnghtm, fellow
ship conducted the
program at the monthly social of
the Circle Sunday school
class of the East Fourth Baptist
church in the Maverick room of
the Hotel Douglass Wednesday,

Following-dinne- r, Mrs. Joe Thnr--
man presented the guests. Mrs. A.
W. Page brought the devotional
on J'Praycn" Mrr. H. Jarratt
played two piano Helectloni.. "Cre--
tcendo," and "The Bells of St,
Marv's " Mrs R' ,T-- TvtU gave .
;-- l" r' " " -
Mrs. R. J. save a talk
on "Thankfulness." Prayerswere

TT-Iytle. Mrt -J- F Parks.-M- nd

ni, jr, jtay ana Mrs. j, w. rage,
Mrs. J. J. Porter. Mrs. Lewallen,

Wn,ArJ,inir Mrir Mr-Js-

raUi( M j W-- c,Mn M -
W. White, Mrs. Bob Kehelev. Mrs.
J. D. Kendrick, Mrs, E. T. Tucker,
Mrs. Sam Brown and Mrs. Gordon
Montgomery.

Man, 103, Succumbs,

LA rOUTE, Oct Ml John
William Athlon. 103. died at his t

"home "here jesHrday,

class sponsor. Students offered by Mrs. JamesParks, Mrt
tending wcro Donald Pryor, Geor- - M. F. Mrs. R.
gla Leo Rich, Allison Cunningham, Those attending were Mrs. R.
Dora Schafer, Gennle Barton, JoeThurman, Mrt.
Candy, Bobby Frazzcll, Maurice Mason. Mn. Lenora Willing-an- d

Overton, McCart-- l I!arrlon,Mri. R.
HarrlsrLarry

review

"Peace

public

Parker
cuosln.

Rich

Mrs. Locker McCamey,

Mrs.

Martin

Mrs.
Directs

tho
Society

program
Childress,

Nabors. Reagan,

Pickle.

ITS
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Ofaratlon

B.rr.atraU

aratWfruit

doaan

Square

Those

guests,

Gibson,

Wednesdayafternoon,

Compton,

Might

Mood,

Denney

Golden

M.

Barton

Hr

13.

RIcker.

ham,

If
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DanceClub Has--

HrlKS'S.aBySwing Club

Myrtle McMasters. Nora Koen
and Iora Medlln were In Big
Spring for the old aeltTcrs reun-
ion and attended the' "Centurama."

The Garden City Boy Scoutt
met 'Friday evening at the scout
hut. Following the showing of a
football film, a commando raid
wat ttaged. Lenard Schafer It the
new assistant scout master. He is
replacing Harry Love Calverlcy.,
Who is attending college.

Scouts presentwere Jessie and
Homer Kirk, Roland McArthur, Al-
ton Long Mickey and David Cun-
ningham, Melvtn Ward, Jessie Ow-

ens, Jimmy Smith, Jimmy McCor-qusdal- e.

Tommy Rich, Nell n,

Robert McDanlel, Truman
Parker,Dan GUllsple and thescout
lesder, the ReV. A. C. Durrant

TVc Double Deck Bridge club
met Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrt, Glenn Riley at the ranch

Are

Jhome: TMiLSE .Garden. Cllyi. jrr4crpckerr Atrav
and Mrs. W. J, Gibson tied for ,,,. . '..
high score and Mrt. Marshall
Cook and Buster Cox tied for Tow.
Mrs. Dan Houston blngoed.

."'"n to

and Mrs, W, J, Gibson, Mr. and
Mrt. Buster Cox. Mr, and Mrt.
Marshall Cook and Mr. and Mn.
Glenn Riley.

Stuffintss,
CoughsofColds .

Ton know like" million oTolhera how
wonderfully effective Vlcks VapoRub la
when you rub it on.

Now... hero'a amazing, tpectatrelief when
there'smuch coughing or itufnneg. that
"choked-up- " feeling. It's VapoRub in 8team

, . andIt brings relief olmoit fnsfantlyf
Put 1 or 3 spoonfuls of VapoRub in ft

vaporizer or bowl of boiling water.Then
breathein tho soothing, medicated vapors.
Kveni breathcasescoughing spasms,makes
breathing easier. And to prolong relief rub
VsDORub on throat, chestandback.

Ui H In tlam . . Rub

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

Have you rtilgntd youriilf
tp,a life of sickness because
you hive been (old there
was no cure for your disease?
Has living for you btcome a
burden Instead ofa pleasurtT
Are you susceptible to
every disease that shows In
the community? Try chiro-
practic before you tay "I've
done all possible.

Excellent results In msny
dlseasts Including' Aitl fimi
Diabetes Mellltus, Sinustls,
Arthritis, High Blood pres-

sure; Hiy fever, Appsndlctlsy
Locomotor ataxic, Held-ache- s,

Vulmonary tuberculo-
sis, Hssrt trouble, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomach trouble,
Constipation.

Mrs, C Y. Cllnkscales andMrs.
Hollls Webb were honoredon their
birthday anniversaries at Hi
meeting of tha Sew and Chatter
club ,ln the home of Mr. Tom
Rosson, 1M Lincoln, Wednesday
afternoon.

The refreshment table wat W4
with a lace 'cloth and centered
with an arrangement of pink dah--

,n Mue bowl ptnfc ,b1
white birthday cakesplacedat eith-
er end of the table completed the

"
table setting.

Various autumnal floral arrange-
ments were used throughout tha
party rooms.

Sewing comprised the entertata-men-t.

Those attending were Mrt, Louis
Murdock, Mrt. Herbert Johnson,
Mrt. M. A. Cook, Mrs. GarnerMo
Adams, Mrs. S, R. Nobles, Mrs.
G, L, Jamet, Mrt. Chct Anderson,
Mr C. M, Wravrr. Mr, it. V.

nonorct, wrx. vunicscaiesanamn.
Webb and the hostess,Mrs.. Tom
Bosson,

Mm. Ralph Headvisited In the
iomc of Mr. ana Mrs, Ralph Tow--

ler, 1710 East 17th, enroute (o her
home-- In Lot Angelet from New
York, Mrt, Head It the former
La Verne Towlcr of this city.

U eniitW
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You

The Herald and the "Little Merchant" who la BervlnR you as a sub-crlb- er

--. want you to have complete and aatisfactory service on Herald
deliveries. U your paper Is late, or If you mlHs It. we would appreciate!

your notifying us. Every effort Is made to get the paper to you

but

You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

6:30 P.M.

Two Members
Named Honorees

For

H
ltWAPORU- B-
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Better

Chiropractic

M,....,,.M,,,M.,M..ii.,,i11111,a.,i,a1iMi,..i1aiassst.

Please Help Us

Serve

satisfac-

torily,

Weekdays

(hOO-ArM-Sun- days

Special delivery service will be operated Immediately after these hours,

but It is essentialthat we have your requestby 6:30 p m, on weekday

evenings, or by 10 o'clock Sunday morning, tvo that we can make the de-

livery. Delivery facilities are available only until those hours. Your co-

operation In calling by thesetimes will be most appreciated.

1

4
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RecommendationsForSafeguards
AgainstFire Here Far-Fetch-ed

A extensive expansion and improve
atcat o file Spring facilities recommend
4 at Wre safcguaroVby SUfe Fire

Commissioner Paul Brown If under ad

VlHt by the city commission. Our
twM It that It la apt to stay under ad
vlttment for qulla apH.

Among tbo various thlngi the commit
tteaer suggests an outlay ot halt to a
full minion dollars la Involved. Not the
least la the recommendation that the city
provide storage facilities for tome 19 mil-

lion gallons ot water. That figures out a
reserveof about 1,000 gallons per capita
and a volume sufficient to flood any one
of Vie draws o( the clt, and extinguish
fire by Inundation.

The IB million gallons reserve Home-thi- ng

we would Uko to see except for the
staggering financial outlay) alto la about
our times the peak summer consumption

per day, In winter months It would run

Historian Takes Exception To

JPim
J...EvcJltJ.aJcyyjiolcdTexas historian, "Your papere, In Angelo ar

eas taken excebllort to ttnrfintar-r-whtc- b miltef
surrounded tbo appearance of Frank
Grandstaff, the prisoner, during the Cert
tennis! week here.

In a letter addressedto the San Angelo
Standard-Time- Mr. Haley said that "I
tee from the papers thil the Dig Spring
Centennial degenerated Into a ,. mauldln
publicity stunt to glorify confirmed thief
with a tenseof rhythm, Instead of being a
tribute to I fie pioneer atockwith the sturdy
characterot the real man who was nailed
to the Cross on the Eteranl Mount to sym
bellze the reward ot virtue.

"How long. Oh God, are we, In our
myopic view, to worship the vain and vul

'gstJnitesd,j)Lthevallant-an- d truejtsjwr.
sonified for ua by the One Who was casf
In Our Imager

"Nor will an appeal to tolerance gloss
over the orgy, While I am no authority
on the Bible or anything else, what little
I know of the faith aems to suggest that
tolerance was never designed to banish
a tense of .taste and proportion among
civilized people.

The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie
j .- -

BrltlsLBobbies Think Gallows
PmtectbnAgainst Criminals

XONDOrTS --POUCEMHN (BETTER,
known at "Bobbies") who ordinarily are
unarmedexcept for truncheons, have told
a royal commission that the hanging
alty for murder should be retained.They
feel that this Is their best protection from
desperatecriminals.

The oeramlsslonIs studying tbt question
af whether the Jawa on capital punishment
should be changed, and of course the Bob-

bles'viewpoint it understandable. The only
time they carry firearms is' on the rare
occasions when they are confronted with a
desperatexltuatlorv jnLJLben guns are
kerved out to them, to be returned to

toon at the emergency it over.

TIIE ENGLISH LAWS ABOUT THE USE
et firearmsarepretty fierce. For example,
If you as ahouseholdercatch a burglar In
your home, you may noT shooT him unless
you believe he Is about to do you or a
member of your family bodily Injury The
mere,fact that the thief may be climbing
out of theTwindow wltjnhe famllyallver
doesn't give you the right to shoot. If
you do use a gun under those circum-
stances and kill somebody,It Is murder.

The Bobby Is a cool, steady and methodl-.ca-t
lndi Idual who Inspires respect, I en-

countered a tjplcal example of how they

-- Capital-Report-Doris

- --YOKOSUKAr Japanr tBy VUrmalil
-- Adm. Benton Decker, exponent of
the Seattle -- Aleutians Japan defense
Une, may not bo the heir to Admiral
Mahan but he Is some U. S. city hall's
loss.

With Japan'sprlie navy yard, the
was handed Yokosukn City and out-

lying dblrkls a teeming harbor area of.
W0.QO0 people roughly comparable to the
Brookljn 'avy Yard section He had sev

- eral advantages he was the occupation,
be had 8,000 Jobs to dispense, and the
massesof the people wen-- so l. driven,

poor and defenselessthat any change
for tlicm had to be for (ho bitter

The admiral plunged In with the fury
of a reform administration and an exhil-arattn- g

certainty that American religion,
health, education and sarltction can save
the world. He alto terrified any obstrcp

LUTHER HAnitIS EVANS, born Oct.. IS.
Bastrop County, Texas,

son of a section foreman foTtlic'Katy"
Line. Librarian of Congress,Evans is the

i

uui uirccior oi uie
Institution. He

worked his way through
school from a one-teac-h

r rural scBool to tbe
University Texas,
where he received an
iLA. degree in 1921.
Having majored In pol-
itical science, be went
abroad to study govern-
ments, then taught at
Leland Stanford, where

y "sasaa

c ii 83

lAt mTt'

be got Ms Ph. D, in 1927. After teachlm
at New York University, Dartmouth and
Princeton, be became assistant librarian

wngresa. under Archibald MacLclsb,
ora h succeeded In 1915.

the city a third to half a month, bated on
past records Dig Spring does need some
expansion of Its reservoir facilities aa a

peaking safeguard. We cannot Imagine' a
flra which would require 14 million gallona
of water to combat.

The commissioner suggestedtwo mora
pumpers and a ladder truck:, two addi-

tional flra stations. Kt alio recommended
an Increase ot nine to the fire fighting
force.

Add all these together, and you come
out with a neat piece of change. The state
fire Insurance commissioner hints that
something must be done on pain of insur-
ance rate penalties "In the near future".
As betweendoing the things which he has
suggestedand paying tribute not Justified
by the record, most people would rather
pay tlit tribute. They'd be dollars and
dollars and dollars ahead.

San and
"elfeWher, wilteventually tjear--

thelr share ot the blame for the sordid
spectacle. There was a time when the
press prided Itself on promoting the best,
Instead of pandering to the worst tastes
In human nature. From the sorry shape In
which we find the world, I would humbly
suggest that It seems high time for re-

turn to the ancient faith.
"My dligust with such edjtorlal poli-

cies tolerant of these affronlato the solid,
decent and forgotten people, is mitigated
only by my personal affection of aome of
your editors and their misguided staffs."
. The Herald has held nor holds a brief
for the personal affairs ot the prisoner,
awT we tuspecT UiaT TlfTe If" any" of the
press bat any axe to grind in this direc-
tion. Doubtless "away from here the
prisoner-compos- angle got the prepon-
derant share of the play. The celebration
and Its play at the. focal point of the Cen-

tennial maintaineda senseof.perapccllve
and proportion not possible, from follow-

ing Isolated and distant accounts.

Affairs Of
- . . r-- :

i

Fleeson--

of

work-one- day at tbe-- big Victoria railway
station. Two men were having a furious
word-battl- Interspersed with fist blows.

A Bobby was standing beside them listen-

ing to the argument---whil- e a crowd of

several hundred surrounded them. The
policeman never spoke but every time
one of the battlers aimed a fist at the
other, the cop coolly blocked the blow and
then listened some more.

FINALLY, HAVING GOT THE GIST OF
the debate, Jho Bobby raised a hand and
said, partly to the fighters and partly to
the big crowd:

"That's all I on your wayl"
Bobbles handle all situations with that

same studied calm, which more often than
not Is mixed with a sensoof humor which
bridges many rough pUccs and engend-
ers respect. They are handplcked men
of aound Judgment and understanding.
They are the law.
"I'fiStRrlpt!"Among'"tho5-r-wha- - oxpressed-approv- al

of capital punishmentby hanging
were British prison wardens, who said it
was humane,and three clergymen who had
seen hangings. The ministers saidIn their
report that "society may act on behalf of
God."

Adm. DeckerDoing GoodJob
Of DemocracyAmong Japanese

Today's Birthday

JP02jjearSaprs,

crous flty fathers with a mythical wea-

pon on the order of mamas bank account.
It is a Louslvllle slugger which, he as-

sures the baseball-consciou- s Japanese, is
the most formidable baeball bat ever
manufacturedso he hopeshe'll never have
to u his on an body In Yokosuka.

Today the ouio disrvputalle waterfront
claims It Is tho most-- democratized place
in Japan It has formally Invited Admiral
Decker to become a Japanese citizen and
in (he recent majorally election where,
natural! j, his name was not on the ballot,
he got the most votes.

A general cleanup was the first order
of the day and ttieu the hospitals and
schools a ere reorganized. Another Decker
secret weapon was the women. Deliber-
ately searching for the most feminist and
civic-minde-d housewives he could find he
lured them into women's clubs where re-

freshments missing here since
bars were always served. Then

he gave them the job of encouraging,
educating, and policing bis civic projects.

Membership in tbe women's clubs hov-
ers around 3,000 and It has a steady source
oflnrome the right to sell the scrap and
trash that accumulates within the area.

Church schools were welcomed and
given quarterson the base JapaneseIn-

dustry was encouragedto make use of fa-

cilities the Navy found It did not need-o-ne
little factory la making beautiful

small boats according to a design fur
nished by an American naval krchltect.

It was decided to make American La
bor Day a rival to the Communist May
Day. So a holiday was declared and ev-
ery Japaneseworker Invited to bring bis
wife and one dependent to a tour of the
Navy yard complete with refreshments
American soft drinks and cocoa and', for
each to take home, a package of

ration's which had been mouldering
iu the wart-house-s on Guam.

7ff&ZR.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

FeudBetweenSen.5cottAnd Barkley

Isnt Helping Truman Farm Program
WASHINGTON It has been

kept out of thepipers, but jparks.
have hein flying between-two of
President Truman's most polent
congressionalleaders Vice pres
idnt Barkley and" Majority Lead-
er Scctt Lucjs of Illinois.

Things camo to a head when
Ihe "Vice President, callcti upon--to

scttl a tie, voted for rigid
90 per cent support of par.ty
farm prices which the administra-
tion opporcd. Sen Lucas, faced
with dclcat, lashed out at Bark-
ley privately In language un-
printable in a family new -- paper

"What does Barkley know about
farming!" stormed theDemocra-
tic Senate leader. "He has a few
tobacco farms down in Kentucky,
but he knows nothing about the
agriculture
west."
Lucas, vvhese nerves are frai-tle- d

after the-- long and thankless
Job of riding herd on rebellious
senatots,further accused Barkley
of torpedoing the farm program
and embarrassing htm person-
ally.

"Who ever heard of anjone ex-

plaining lilr vote", scorched T.U-ca-s,

referring to the-- fact that the
vice president, in breaking the
tie, bad explained that lie had
campaigned for parlly price sup--
port. "It's unhealrl of ui the his--1

tory of tho Senate."
Batkley was not present dur-

ing this tirade, which was meant
for private ears. But word of Jl
got bark to him and it won't
help u'liitlor.s between the two
men who are supposed to guide
the Truman program through
the Senat".

JNHAPPY ADMTRATr
Unhappl'it admiral In the

Navy today Is probably Louis
Denfelil,- - chief of naval opera-
tions, uneof the squarcst shooters
ever to command a battle wagon.

Dcnfeld is light in the middle
of the N)-Al- r Foice battle, a
battle which he did not start.
Now dial IL'b MarLd ho is pub
llcly siding with his brother
admirals. But before it started,
he expressed theprivate view
that the Navy could better use
more money for submarines and
smaller atrplano carriers, rather
than putting irll Its eggs In the
giant experimental airplane car-
rier which lias now beepmc the
war cry of tho admirals
Since then, some admiral s have

tried to Dcnfeld ac-

cused n Im of transitrring Adm.
Aittutr Hajlcrc nut toMlie 1 acific
becausehe had been a contender
for Denfeld's Job an accusation
completely untrue.

Hows like the present flare-U-

are not unusual in the Navy, and
the situation between Admiials
Radford and Drnfrld Is not un-

like a similar Navy fracas which
harvested just as many headlines
bark In the Hoover administra-
tion It illustrates the unfortunate
fact tnat the admirals frequent-
ly put their JudgvmrM ahead of
their commandcr-ln-cliie-f.

At that time, the admirals, who
always Avorshlp7 bigness werer
bent on building a lot of 10.000-to- n,

cruisers, and re-

fused to go along with Secretary
of State Stlmpsoii on a treaty of
limitation Spearhead,of the Navy
attack against Stimson was salty
Adm Hilary Jones the Admiral
Radford ot Ids day.

But siding with Stimson, and
holding the same chief of naval
operations job which Admiral
Dcnfeld occupies today, was
Adm. William V. Pratt. Prait be-

lieved that smaller cruisers with
guns could fire taster,and

were more effective at close .

rangeor at night.
But becausehe held theseviews

Pi alt was almost ostracized from

RED MAGIC

the Navy. For a tlrrtc his fellow
admirals would not speak to hlnr
A"d when he retired as chief of
naval operations, almost no one
was on hand to see him depart.

THE ADMIRALS LEAK
As today, the admirals arranged

a series of "letk" and threate-
ned" tho resignation of Admiral
Jon6 As lodiiy mIm, vaiiou-- t

took up the cudgelsand
debated the pros and cons of the

and cruiser
much to the delight of the Japa-

neseand British Navies.
Up'iiot of It all was that when

five of the big cruisers
came elf Ihc ways, they had
cracked sternposts one of the
most Important partsof the ship,
for on it hangs the rudder: Not

be replaced at a cost of $150 000
-- paid by the taxp.ier out all

thc-n-cw enri'ers rolled to badly
it intcrf erred Willi gunfire This
applied not onl yto the five crack-
ed cruisers but to all of them
They had to be fitted with bilge
keels and rolling tanks

BATTLE Of GR,r SPEE
Bui it was not until the battle

of the Graf Spec that Admiral
Prait whose latter years were
made miserable by his fellow

wascomplctcly vindicated.
In this famed battleoff the River
Plate, the British Navy-- with
small,
cruisers was completely victori-
ous over the 10 000-to- n German
cruiser carrying guns.

What Admiral Pratthad argued
In the faceof almost every other

HollyWood-BobThom- as

Become A Film Star
And See The World

HOLLYWOOD ant a first-clas- s,

prepaid vacation In Eu-

rope, staying at the best spas

and hotels"
Natch kid. And It's available

to ou at no cost and little ob-

ligationprovided joure a film
star.
Take JosephCotton In the past

year or so, he has made three
pictures In Europe in London,
Vienna and Ital

"This is tbe only way I could
afford to take a European trip
first-class- Cotton says, with
perhaps unwarranted modesty
about his money status

Joseph doesn't cotton tho ho
joke) to this tal' about the rig-

ors ot making pictures in
Uloquippcd Europe.

"Making pictures on location
In Europe is exactly the same
as making them on location at
Lake Taboe " he told me. "You
undergo what people think are
Indignities In ritjier place they
alwas say. This couldn't hap
pen-i-n HollivoQdV

Whether at I.ale Como or Lake
Tahoe, Cotton remarked, there
is alwajs a wind machine to
make the female star'shair blow.

"Then the sound man says It's
making too much noise. So they
try a wlrd tunnel affair, but that
Is too noisy, too. So someonegets
the- - Idea ot waving a piece of
board to make the girl's hair
blow It happens every time "

Cotton didn't even grouse about
England, where he spent nine
austere months "You soon find
what ou put In ou stomach is
not too Important,"he remarked.

His only complaint is what
English cooks do to food, "How
ran they live Just 20 miles from
France,where jou find the great

id mlral about the speedand mo-
bility ot the small cruiser, was
proved tight.

And the fact that Pratt and
Secretary Stimson forced the
Navy into building stme fast 6
inch-gu- cruisers turned out to be
the Navy's salvation when it came
to patrolling the" vast Joulh Ta-clfl- c

during the recentwar.
MYSTERIOUS MARAGON

Jack O'Brien, director o: lnlor-matlo- n

for the office of housing
expediter, got a phone call some
time .igo from a man with a
thick accent who said:

"Thl- - Is Drew Pearron calling,
and I want 'to know why Col.
Jame.Hunt spendsso much time
around your office? If jou're not
careful I'm going to write a story
jhnnt It You'd hettcr get rid
of that tcllow Hunt."

The alleged "Dicw Pearson"
referred to "iivuperccntet"
James Hunt, the friend of Gen.
Harry Vnughan, and rupposedly
also the friend of the mysterious
John Maragon.

However, Jack O'Brien, being
reasonably famlLiar with the

""voice of this,, columnist, recog-
nized the thick accent to be that
of Maragon, himself. Posing as
this columrlst, Maragon was try- -

Jng to. fCAre lilS housing expedl
ter's office away from Hunt In
order to leave a clear field for
htmfelf.

NOTE Maragon Is now telling
frienJs that he is engaged in a
big diamond deal, sayshe is leav-

ing the country shortly on a mis-

sion to byy dismonds.

est cooks In the world, and know

so little about good cooking?"
he wondered

Cotton has hi own solution to

England's fue' saving problem
and he offers It herewith to Sir
Stafford Crlpps:

Have the British cook their
vegetables one day instead of

two.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

SOLICITOUS
( ao-i- is --tus)floj.
PULL OF CONCERN OR

FEARSj EAGER, ANXIOUS;
APPREHENSIVE

'.".Ii1--- . ni
..,.--i- v - v V

7 Ndw comY h(Yv- - ( CATCH COtO. SJ
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'Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

MankindStandsAfCrossroads
As Atom Age Mutation Begins
The announcementthat two rare forms

ot white blood cells bava been found In
tbe veins of workers on the gigantic
Ilochester cyclotron Indicates that the pre
dieted human mutations of the Atomic Age
already may have begun. This comet as
somewhat of a shock to ihose of us who
had supposedthat the changes would not live a or more. In any
become manifest perhaps a hundred man must become a long-live- d creature

hadJived and died. he Is to have tne incentive to ine
It Is later In the day than we had thought.

Of course, I. Is hardly likely that any
considerable number ot sideshow1 freaks
will make their appearance within the
next thousand years Nature as a rule
works slowly rather than In leaps and
bounds. The process of mutation Indeed
may be carried out by such imperceptible
stagesthat the mutant will be accepted
without question as a member of the nor-
mal

What direction mutation will take Is
something that only time can tell We
may evolve a race of mutated supermen,
and on the other hand we may find our-
selves doomed to Inevitable retrogression
and. eventual axtlnctlon as a species. All
Vve khoWli tliM Up tho rtf jitter stupldl.
atomic forces which are capable of ty and lack of He has
nTnainmnTnieirnmcd-crparare-lnflnlt- c- propcr-u-si

ly lower than the African ape,or of mak-
ing him a godlike being, fitted to search
out, conquer and colonize every planet of
the Galactic System.

Although man already Is on the very
threshold of Interplanetary travel, can-
not be denied that, he Is poorly equipped,
biologically, for extra-terrestri- condi-
tions. It Is possible that mutation,

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

NewsmanRecallsThat Nehru
Onie SavedHis Life India

By JOSEPH C. OOODWIN
James Mirlow)

WASHINGTON, W INDIA'S PRIME
minister, the Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru,
says one of the principal reasonsfor his
visit e United States Is to about
Americans.

Perhaps Americans also may learn some-
thing about-Nch-ru and the way he ticks.

Back in 1945 Nehru svcd the lives of
four of his Congress Parly colleagues
andoncTAssbclaledPresscorrespondent,1
was the correspondent.

Nehru ma have forogtten It. I doubt
(bat he even considered that anything un-

usual hadoccurred except an annoying de-

lay to a three-da- y political speaking tour.

BUT BECAUSE I FELT CLOSER TO
death that day than before or since, 1 re-

tain some pretty sharp mortal pictures of
Nehru, now the political and spiritual lead-
er of some 300 million people.

We were late for a meeting at the Pun-Ja-b

town of Lyallpur A quarter of a mil-

lion peoplehad waited two hours on a n

plain outside the town when we ar--
rlved In a sUlloil wagon with an India
driver g party troops

se days of Britibh-ru- lo held-open--a

lane.
The crowd was still while Nehru spoke

When we climbed down from the plat-
form, he shooed the rest of off through
tbe straining lane of laths and men. He
hung "back. ""

Turning, I saw that the lane was break-
ing up back ot him and the crowd was
pouring in.

WE RAN TO THE WAGON.
Nehru dug along ahead of the adoring mob
like a crisp little chip on the bead of a
powerful wave He screamed to the driver
to get gojng.

Then he ran the lost few stepsand leaped
In The human wall closed aboutthe car.
The motor dlrd. - ,

Notebook-H-ai Boyle

Voice Of Authority SpeaksOn
SubjectOf PurchasingHouse

By SAUL PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK. 1 IF YOU'RE HAV-ln- g

difficulty bujing a house, pull up a

chair and listen, i'm an authorit) on the
subject.

I have been buying a house every Sun-

day for three years. I have driven 15,-63-2

miles (in just the suburbs, of course)
and I have spent $322 43 on gas and oil

but I have been able to do all this with
the same cr.. the same wife and the
help ot only three pchiatrlsts

And so I say to ou, friend, don't b
afraid. You can have jour home and sani-
ty, too. House-huntin- g is not as confusing
as you might think.

JUST DONT BUY ON IMPULSE.
Don't buy on faith Be practical. Make
sure ou answerall the val questions be-

fore buvlng- -

Wbo owns the lot next door and are
they planning a glue factory?

Is the agent over-sellin- g jou or under.
selling ou and doesbe have a thin, hard
mouth or a police record?

What exactly does hemean by saying,
"jou can own this home you earn S4.000
a year." Does he think jou'li be able to
eat, too?-Wh- en he sajs jou can heat tbe
place for 18 a month, dots be mean hi tbe
winter or summer?

Do jou really like a picture window and
what do jou get a pictureot and what will
tbe neighbors get a picture of and those
small which open, will they
be enough to carry a breeze?

DOES THE LIVING ROOM HAVE A
wall made all ot glass brick and do jou
think that looks like a public comfort sta--

Intelligently guided by atomic scientists,
could give him a, body adapted not only
to the cosmic rays of deep space, but to
the conditions ofany planet upon which
be m'ght find himself. Long life, naturally,
would be the corollary of such perfect
adaptability, barring accidents, one'might

million jea'rs event,
until

generations Kvldently, reacu

community.

(For

learn

-i- llegal

little sections

stars as well n the planets, for even la
a apacje-sh-lp equalling the speed of light,
an ordinary lifetime would be consumed
In a single Interstellar journey.

Another benefit of this hypothetical
mutation would be a vast Increase In In-

tellect. No one claims that mankind in Its
present stage of development Is partlcu-larl- y

bright In fact, Prof Walter B Pit-

kin has proven exactly the opposite in a
book of 700 or 800 pages entitled, "Intro-
duction to the History of Human Stupid-
ity " Incidentally. If you haven'tread this
tome, It's a howler.

It Is significant that man'a first thought
with regard to his discovery of atomlo
power was to utilize It as a weapon,Noth- -

kt Irt gun
turn-- spiritual lsion.

it

perhaps

us

STATION

If

of the tremendousforces which have been
placed in his hands, and tbe outlook tor
humanity Is gloomy unless there is a
drastic change In Its thinking and ob-

jectives. Christianity apparently has fail-

ed to bring about this change, but per-

haps Atomic Ago mutation will provide
the answer to the problem, R. G.

The

In
Men were crushed against the ear. The

pressure of thousands straining nearer
lifted It off its wheels. The walls beganto
strain and crack.

'' "What" a stupid way to die," I thought,
"crushed Insidean automobile by a scram-
bling mass of men fighting to seeor touch
another man."

Then a lean white fury Nehru, pounced
head first through the window on, the
.shouldersof the crowds.He poundedbacks
and headswith his silver-heade- d cane.4te
shoutcd-an-d I thlnk-r-swore-.

WILDEYED PEOPLE FELL BACK BE
fore his violence. The car bumped back
on its wheels. The rrotor caught. The crowd
tried to push back. The ear wa In gear
--LV, --xawUBst through falling men. We
spurtedout of the teeming mass.

Nehru followed on foot. We got away
from there, fast.

In three das I got to know and like
the man Nchiu more and more Away
from crowds he was relaxed and quiet,
browsing through books and'newspapers,
chatting easily. Joking about his days In
English schools andEnglish jails and talk- -

nliniit frnprinm nnrt llhprtv.
He was trvlng at the time to give up

smokine 6ilrn hcwoiild take a clgaret
and then put it back. After a bit he woul
take It out and cut In half with scissorshe
carried for tha't purpose.

"
CATCHING MY EYE DURING THIS

.operation, he winked and smiled.
But the moment the car stopped at a"

village he went Into action. After a speech
h was so tene he couldn't eat or sit still.

At another village we w ere stopped by
a crowd at IV (omb. qf an ancient hnlv
man The villagers' showered Nehru with
flowers. Men, women, and childrendropped
to their knees and reached out to touch
him He didn't evenglance at them. But he
turne' aside to a feebleold beggar, patted
her on the head and spoke a few words to
her.

lion

What will happen when It rains? Will

you get wef Are the roof gutters wood,

copper, sheet iron' Where wGI tbe roof
water go' Do jou need a dry well?

Do you want a house like 100 other
housesin a. development or do you want
to psy more to be distinctive? And why
this torrible urge to be distinctive? Are
ou undemocratic'' Arc you trying to ful-

fill a neurotic need to be different and
what happened n jour childhood to start
this complex

And what makes ou think you want
a house?

1 don't I just like to have some place
to go Sundajs.
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SEEKTHIRD WIN

ShqrfhornsMeet Robert
Lee In 8 O'clock Test

The Bl Spring high ichool B

football team Invades Robert Lee

this evening to challenge that city'

Steers n an 8 o'clock battle.
The Dogies, coached by Conn

Isaacs and Wayne Bonner, tasted
victory last week when they throt-

tled Coahoma's rugged Bulldogs

with a long pass. Final count

was 6--

t unHinntal tVlfttf find vlfS
At. SCWKBaassV dv.w - r

tory In flv.e starts. They previous--

lv had defeated Midland, 31-- lost '

to Sweetwater by a touchdown on I

two occasionsand droDoed a 24-- 0

decision to :eagravcs. I

Recent addition of Robert Cobb
to the lineup has helped the Dogies j

tremendously It was Cobb
Uo tossed the long pas, that en f
abled the Shorthorns to nip Coa--'
noma. Frank Phllley was his

H. it without hitting

The Big

.
ouTueirted

tonight's fracas that man i

prove too much of a handicap last
week.

Speck Franklin, the team'schief
sprinter and kicker, will provide
nulle a nroblcm for the Dogies

Unless the coachessee fit to hold

him back for with
Fort drop

will see his share of action, too

Robert Lee boasts one of the
ter teamsin District 8--

For
Oct. 13 After

dropping their first Conference
game In a 10 to 13 decision to
A.C.C.. the Southwestern
football squad settled down to a

week at borne In preparation for
the game In Saturday

HiubiiiiM'
In playing host to the

this weekend, the 1. "'
c. 8'.r
u.a.. ..- -o

against what might prove
to be an upset.

From Head Coach

Paul Tyson states that Ills siair
Ing lineup Is aue
fact that his squad was
nf nrlnc tralninc and he l

with a starting line- -

moval
school

Coach Co'llns exnens nrcvimis
lnjur.es in Pirate tn be

i..u hrirMn.uy iujuihk
TJJext will find I'irairs

.Kalnst Howard Payne
W0Od

Tim Curlew
glate boxlnc cham I

piun. ii""-""- '
iiniyiiniTV n u u i i v

team.

Cktna. ii.Ui. ri ' prlnla
lsl kufrri pHI !

E. WUIte
Mttarl, Bh.p

Brdf SUatoa

and

Made Jloot.
Best

Work
Hand Tooled

Belts
ladies'Hand

Shoes
and

"If It Is Made of
We tanMake It"

&
119 2nd

it
SSI s

LOOKING OVER
With Hart

Wlllard (Pop) a of the Big Spring
staff In 1938 through '41, was on the mound for Sun.
day last when flie Stars clinched the Pacific Coast league crown by
beating the San Diego Padres. 8--4, In a at

The win was the third In the
fl wt JL --

K who won M decl,ons
hi r....iw.i tssn his hrp in

best year In history, no doubt. He earned not i rumored the Yankees shelled out
iless than J5.000 for the regular lln the of $100,000 jnd.,,., tH.t in ih. mslnr Imbum allhoueh nlsveri for the two athletes.".,... ... . . .,- - ijmigni prcier io spena ine rcwawucr ui m !.-- , iiCoast league. If he goes up again. It Is almost

other than V J h owns his contract.
Wm to spring drills twice and haven .ecr It

hasRickey, the Brooklyn mahatma.
block.

On tha subject of the Cosit league, Arfle Wilson, a colored boySg--J t" clrcuItU
didnrT.nlTC

but

bet

history that's been(ions.

The East Texas baseball league
class-me-n next season,
year.

Jerome West, the local threater
nf Kmithu-M- i Conference football

"m"fmVv A&M In Worth afternoon and then
Stcwarii ".." contest that night
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Brownwood iTcxas Saturday

University

Georgetown

Brownwood

Dallas catch Rlce-SM- U

patrons have asked names officials 'called'
historic game between Texas Christian Arkansas

couple weeks
Paul Bod (Texas) referee, 'Boots" Coleman (Hendrlx)

umpire, Mills IWest. head lineman
Sclby-tTul- sa)

ield-Judge.

Brownwood Lions, play Spring Stetrs
Friday night, pre supposed their greatest

clubs history
Brown county ichool crack Junior high eleven

boasts world promise, actually varsity club.

im-31-3- S cpnsons. coaching
Tokyo. Japan,

ihave p,aed game scp.

Amarlllo high school's great year,
nownroufcd 'n Yale Unlversl$y scholarship, academic

athletic Jame, playing football frosh
compcmiuu
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AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING

d, ' mMjS'mm

Yanks GOfain

JackJensen,

Billy Martin
'By JOB KKICHLER

AP $taf
NEW YORK, Oe . 11. in The

New York Yankees, announcing
they won't "stand pat" on their
present world championship team
for 1950, bougM two of the brlgnt-es-t

stars In the Pacific Coast
League today.

financially,

Cunningham

Mantp.f f?av f.nv.1 nnratnrt
ed the purchase of Jackie Jensen.
outfielder who In a former Call- -

fornla football star, and Alfred
(Bniyl Martin, an infleldcr. I

They were bought from the Oas
land club, which Stengel manag--

ed last j car.
No price was divulged, but It's

,hn ..r. vM.lv .nnM .fi.. hv"" ." -- - -"y- -
mjui nr.uu uum,

"You never alt tight," Casey

news conferenci of the seasonyes--
tcrdav. "You can't afford to stand
pat In this league. We're going to'
try to strengthen cot pttchm.;
staff, although It looked pretty

ood-li- i Ihe last w

cuuiu uif m cuujic ui Jiikucia 4

"I'd like to Imrrove my outfield
a lltUe, loo. We're willing to listen
to anbody who has something
reasonable to offer."

Jensen, 22, Is the former foot-

ball star at the University of Call,
fornla. He is a bonus player 0 n-- 1

c. u (uncit) be compo,ed
14 clubs D,vI, 4nd endti
leer, lured the

season spring Van
plus ,., m.mrd. Klmhel at

three-ye- ar cqntract at $15,000 per.
''My acouta tell me that Jensen

Is the greatestoutfield prospect In
the minor leagues," said Casey,
"ITe Tasf. lias tremendouslwtii
and owns the strongest arm
baseball since Bob Meusel,"

In 125 games with the Oaks,
!!?!? ?."!lS ?S V.""0"- - J,n;

were
doubles, seven triples and nine
home runs. He drove in 78 runs.

aW!?M, "S!
plon.

Stepgel eight clubs had been
after Martin, baseman
who also can of third.fJS Si51 i T

M5i"'
29 h.t,:ii ?'.":

homers. He drove 91L.1

rs. Herd

1A,B"U ""'""
, M B S MJB0

DAUS. Oct 13 Ml - The
o( Oklahi m& and Texas

will play their annual football
game In (he Cotton Bowl here

-- hrouch 1953.
"we are hopeful that the conj

be Jftract'.' bcrrc"" gcnerl
manager -- rlJflC JJir JPtHleUnftiDL- -

Hnwl
Hltielbergcr had iuit said yes--

thr tw0 .ev--
wek, o MrmJed. thelr

nnlracl.until 1953. It had been

'ujv winlrf lo exlendlt lon- g-

lh tha, bu. ,h.
Conference has rule lhat

ractthiscarno, ex--

lair nunacer said
After bottle throwing by Oklaho

ma fans In 1947 in protest over
decisions In ih- - v

game the schorls agreed lo put
the match on a home and home
basis when the contract expired
'"'I51- -

But there hav been letter rela--
lions since then. Two games here
nave i.ccn iiinyru wu

Each eim recelved SS0OQ
, ,harc ,h)s ,,

which drew more h.a7S.00O cus--

'VVvplSSiKi
Uon, octefn Texas and Oklaho--

. ii,i,.ii,ri.r M
'

For Lonn?-n-s

muBarring practice injuries the Ar--
kansas rtaiorharku will In their
best condition of the season when
they iquare off against Texas in
Little Hock Saturdaj

Cant Alvln Duke, who has been
used delfwc bfcauff of

ankJe,niur o(.
nive r,Kht ha)ack loT he first

,)me (rcf )he 1319 campaign open- -

.j

An ther members of the
trtng backfleld Quarterback Don

Logue, Fullback Leon (Muscles!
Campbell and Left Half flay Parks

also are lor tun speeo ac--

Hon
The Itazorbarks went through

light scrimmage.
p.

Carroll Hauptle, outstanding end
on- the-t94W7-48"Unlversliy-oi -

ru.lK.11 teams........ ll altUtlnff,n.c ,r..,. -- .
with the Hen freshman team.

Ask To See

The

"FeatureLock"

Diamotir! Rinas
AT

NATHAN'S

,,7,. aiQlfiCii WUl
pQr( Arlhur and 0ringe(

HawksPrepareTo Slow Air
Offensive In SaturdayGo
Oswalt Emmy's
Chief Gunntr
Decatur Baptist college and How

ard County Junior college, which

n' " In a conferencefootball
game Saturday will stack
up about evenly In velghU,

The Baptists have only one man
,n ...r Urt,n llneuP . ho do .
200 pounds or better. He is Joe
Torres, d right guard.

D11 Renner jet tackle, tips la
,9 ,,,.' while all th. olner

IVntur linemen US nonnds or-
JeH

Noel Hull, heaviest man among
,h 1,CJC "rulars. wonT iWrT due
to leg Injury. BUI (Chop) Van

Pelt, crackerjack guard, carries
u,, mosi tonnage among nawK
nrurU It to line un for inv

abouts.
The team suffered a

blow with the announcementthat
Jack Oalnet, who walghed near-
ly 260 pounds, would not be
available for, play. Oalnes has
quit school to go to work.
From all indications, the local

Louis Stalllngs at quarter,
B. B. Lees and Horace Rankin at
halves and Aloe Madison at full.

Lets suffered broken nose
cently but will wear a obse-guard-rT

The Big cpringera are prepar--
Ing for Decatur air offensive. 'a
Chief Decatur bomber is a lad by
he name of Oswalt, a I

boy who has proved quiteaccurate
In early games. Ills favorite tar--

, lu jpoun,, je(t end
The dec-.-ur team is coached by

L. Lewis. The eleven runs off
a T.

.
Saturday night's game win be--

"
g DuM(1 ,fe on ,,,u.:nn m. Goodsat Sporting

store. I

Yearlings Meet

Tide Saturday
CoachesKarl Crawford and Roy

Balrd take their Big Spring Junior
high school YcarluTgslo Saff A11H

Saturday for a 2:30 p. m?". .. f .,.. ZJTaa.L -- .

hat city.:

er uaws, in neaung llneup wU1 of Arlesi
big league In his sery-- Donn)e Cirter

him t close of theia-,,-,, Ai j, Cain at
college baseball last r.elmcr Turner and
with a bonus of J40.OO0 GuthrU

Is
In

said
a second

in

VI

lCJUS.

lhat lchoot

a a

official

ai
of

be

ninnrP

first

ready

a

Jei......

night,

are

a

riu

HCJC

center,

a re--

a

L.

lacklel
a

,erday

.. .. , t .w.uh(imf.ine xearnngs nrv 111 1 """
for Ihe encounter7 :

but Crawford in.
dlcaled the locals are In for their
l .!. ws nf Ina mtmmtfm iinr
".'r? w, nVld a rul

"M . .
nig Spring Mill iuUiJla. Ji0pei

around J. C Armlstead andDoyle
Maynard. who led the Yearlings tc
a victory over Sweetwater here
couple of weeks ago.

Storm Damages

fishing Pie- r-
u you read the tory 0f tne hur--

rlcane tthch blew ,nto Texas last
week you mty nIVS noticed that
,. South 1Jer Por Aransas,
Tex wag amttti.

Pounding seas ripped out 200

f 0, the oId wooden uructure
. r,rf ,noih.r 200 Xeet to

buckle
If vou've never been fishing at

I'ort Aransas, the news didn't mean
much Hut If you have,you'll Uimw
lhat It was more than Just a pier
that plopped into the Gulf of Mex-

ico.
The South Pier Is where fisher-mi-

are born Bulf fishermen.
j-- Most ef the novices start-ou-t by

iropplng a shrlmp-balte- d hook ov-- 1

er Its scarred sides. You always
get a bite, even though most of the

'uuw.n,m''.'.r'..Z'..Zrr.l,sspyaraawwv
pier Jnd tarpon ioo. You fisli wiin ,

shrimp or 10.
No matter what time of day or

light you wonder down to ine
beach, someone will De mere iiiu- -

Ing. At night, they use laternllght
o bait their hooks and unlioox

',bclr cch.
Ifs easy lo loll a "first timer."

He timidly looks around, makes
iure ne has plenty of room to cast,
ulnds up like an amateur fighter
throwing a roundhouse right, and
usually ends up trying to get his
hook out of one of the big wooden

pilings thai support ine pier,
It's quite a chore to get plenty

p room t0 cast People usually
gtand elbow to elbow. Thafa a
"gentlemen's agreement" among
the tarpoon fishermen at the tip

-endroming out1 means every
1...I., Atirr !

uuu; uuv.i
( They"ll probably repair the South
Pier ln a nurry. Ana auer a itw
Weeks next spring, the new boards
will probably take on the same

ealher beaten hue as the rest of
the pier

At least, a lol of fishermen hope

HUNTERS
Wssvtr and Lymsn Seops.j
Pachmtyr recoil Padi, All types
optn sights. Caneral Oun Re.
pair,

J. B. BRUTON
Phone HS3 fed License I7PS

,
Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Oct. 1040
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DOUBLE John Holm, Identical twins FOR li
who play right guard Minnesota.We Oserge Is left,
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PrepstersOper

Ton?Ttht

By The Associated Press
The City C

for a further deficit Increare this
week in Us batllo with Class AA
in Texas schoolboy football.
- Ttr ilate the Citjr --Conference
teams have been ablo to win only

games while losing 0 and tjing
with Class AA.

games are
scheduled this week end.

Tonight Sunset of Dallas enter--
tains Wcatherfonl. Tomorrow
night Woodrow Wilson of Dallas
Is host to Orange, Grand I'ralrle
to Crosier Tech of Dallas. Ama- -

rlllo to Forest 'Dallas), Richland
P(rk ,c Norln DaM 'ind nay.
town to Austin (Houston).

Not ...Ingle City Conference
team unless It Is Sunset liiven
mujh chance of winning, this
meant urange, uranu iraine,
Ama rlllo. Highland Park and Bay
Imini km lh favf.rllp

Tn othr hi.illlneifame of the
State, undefeated, untied, umcor--
ed off Galveston cntcrtalnr Aua
lln ni llondinon. Wlilrh alsn Is
unbeaten anf untied, goes to Long- -

view.
Galvestrr lr ihr underdog

against Austin and Hendmon ap'
man In for nlentv of trouble with
TsinnvUtv in niilrlri ll rnnlfrnrB
-

I
1 or ine

aa
zu ciiy Confer--

,
f

, ln ,hc cicduc.' '" "" MJ?!!' '" '? "'

In EsquireI
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MarleneBauer

UpsetsTexan
FORT,WORTH, Ocl. M. Ifl - A

Callfornfan who's been
cutting down the veterans la the
Somen's Texas Oi it Golf Tourna--

ment faces another stiff test in to- -.

MJatquaVtorfinals. ' A
.""" fen uauer meen

arjune unasay oi uecaiur, ui,
I5ach won victory yes.

l?.?--. Marlene ousted defending
uiampion rony iiuey, ana Mar--
Jrlo defeated BaboJ5aharlas.

Kansas City Cbrmplon Marilyn
Smith moved ahead with a 3 and 1
victory over Marlene'a
uior aucc. Maniyna quaner-n--
nals opponentwill bo another state
champion. Betty MacKinnon,- - the
ArW.n... iini.f

Plnuofr3yG'
fit.,rMUeaill YIClllTl

MISSION. Oct 13. W A Mis.
von nign scnow naupacK injured
n tooibaii practice-flie-a yesterday

Unrique Carrltales. 16. wis trail
'n a pllcup Monday no died In a
MiAiicn nopuai irom
hemorrliagtv eaud by a kidney
Inlury.

Funcra services Will be held
tomorrow. Carrlsalea, a miler on

. . ..l I. j ....n .- - r..i- -me irarif icarn wcij am n juui-- ,
. ... . .-. -- - 1. ...1.. i. r.'nan piajrr, vam a juium, mm i- -

rque CanlM,M Sr.t hlf
m0ier. two brothers and two alt- -

sumve. y

fSmjWfl.

VsHWBMSsVUsllBBBbrkisisis

new!
washablegabardinepullover by

VanHeusen
II9TM,

ilere's somelliinj; really new and different

Van Trix! The collar, cuffs and waist are knitted

... but the'shirtMy Is madeof popular uoten

(not knitted) washable tn Cab gabardine.

VVeVe got in a host of colors and you'Jlwant

several. Also In colton suede, $3.65 Vanaca

Flannel, $6.93 and other smart fabrics.

Pmen'sstore
USE OUR PLAN

Heath To
Baseball Freedom

BOSTON, Oct 13. UI - Walveri,
"for the purpose of giving Ma
his uncoiidltlonal release," have
been asked by the Boston Brave
for Jeff Hea'h, veteran, hard kit-

ting outfielder,

Mariano StaUea!
and Jack Miller of the University
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of Delaware football team
high ichool teammates.
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Tailored at Mayfidi

y

Men's suits
designedto give longer
lasting, better looking wear.
The magnificeat Garfield
fabric, coupled with skilled
Afayfitld tailoring mtjoit
assuranceof value and
satisactloa.Suit

49.!yj

ThoM
2011

$5.95

lr?i jt

iSLWLWl
W

JUST RECEIVED
VAN HUESEN WASHABLE GABARDINE

Sports 8hlrt For The Tall Man
rastel Colors
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NovemberOii

Allowable Up

HIIOUSTON. Oct . W - The

Tcxa lUIlroad Commission Thuir,

booiltd NovtmMr'j crude ctl pro-

duction allowables by ?,606 bar--

rtli dUy.
November ullowablci were plae--d

t 3.2MS.175 barrels dally, conv
pared lo 2448.JC9 last Saturday.

The Increase Involve! one addl

i field. Flvlnp (II areas a 20

day producing scheduleexcept the
vast East Tcxat field which will
operate on 19.

Members of the eommlwlon es-

timated under production In No-

vember ot 5 per cent or approxl- -

mlieioui elleloua mllloua d
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ja dalleloua dtiieioua amtnui
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i i n i iii jmvkm am

'""mm
aijiaaaiaaaaaMou

f-s-- .raw"faaaaaaw : it Mtout
mml- - MOTsT1"

a ." i 'ilaTl0U

awC3dHaBWriiiu4i
asaarjarfissssssaawaiiaicua

.--..- J.tUUit. .41IoIaMO Ao I

It&iniuua w....-- - - -- -
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aa'oanoiouH dvilvioua ooaiuious
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'
InnuranceAgency

Pie Blggatl Little Office) In
'Big Spring

107 Runnels' St Ph. It5

To

Vlto Sticlui

Toys Dolls
At Now

nate'jr 114,308 barreli daily.
ductlon frcn.riew well waa an-

ticipated at 17,000 barrels dally.
Tbca (tllmalet wMiJtfglvc the

llate art anticipated actual Novem-
ber dally production ot 2,168,867
barrclt.

Ernest O. Thompton. senior
member of the In ex--
nUlnlnff Iho Nnvimlur nrtVr. aalrl:

"Winter In famine or. with an- - ............A. .i .. .. m
UcfpatVd Increa-- e In rcflnfry .' uZ
emtio?... We felt wc ounht lo There' tweet-face-d lilllc old

on the ample 1do or In jail here who brapa abcut crlm"
father than short." I (ho way rnoH wemen her as talk?

Tho order wai Isiued fhorlly . kntttlnar.
after a Matewldc heirine durinc 0,jl,cw,n or

which several purchaser! nk-- waa booked as Mra. Francei
that aweet crude oil production be WorthlriBton, 73, wanted Lan-p- ut

remain the aamo at October.' tntf Kan., for violation of parole
The 'elective buying icquc.tr from ,h, KanfM sule industrial

arc in mien ctnunii, ii" i

ddopltd policy of (ho commltsion Fjrnt for Women,

to make Increases or occreea
In the state's allownblca on an
acroli-llic-Doar- fl hnfr.

Tom mirrkmori tnlrf lh rnTnmU--
alon they Will be forced lo turn to
forelpi nil If more rwect crude
does not become nvmiame.

JSELTZ iS. Co".

Volleyball C'asses oiute cfH. mje;

ResumedMonday "Invited"

YMCA'i classes; ,,'Le nteclor PirJom
resumed

MHIIng. dlrectorr

MAUK WENTZ

nouneed.
Meetings class

hl?h gymnasium
from Milling aald.
After next week, classes

twice weekly, Monday
Wednesdayevenlnes.

welcomed sessions.

COMMERCIAIV
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Co;

THE AMERICAN LEGION

Howard County Post No. 355

Offers:--

THANKS

Phone

TpAII The PeopleOf Big Spring

NimESTTJXASJOiUy AKINJ3 PUR

RECENT

BULDING FUND DRIVE

ASUCCESS

Watch this paper announctmtnt

Dance Featuring brand Orchestra Glen

Hudson Company with orchestra

presented decoratedclubhouse which provides

bigger 'dance floor stating facilities

"itomfort-andtnJoYm-
tnL

Children's

$98

?298

Delicious Chocolate

Lay-Aw- ay

Christmas
And

McCrory's

commission,

production

Engjneerina

tifile Old Lady

Brags About

Criminal Record

Clolnc a bfd Bible

yesterday. femlnlsced. to
About and active

know, dear, m one or
ll,n nrramntlfhcd DICKPOCkctt

In- the vrld I have
Petrel h -ll- on M

ana e. ii. mrner. rci.r--ri.iu- ,i; , , . . ,ftr.j.rfu r, ,hC
Production Co. I

io 7rflVC, and fun. Thr pol'ie- ,. . . rrrnimT Andarc nu pukii mw ...... -
To .my .

Be strain" hero to pcndl
1 a .!... In lt. flurlfitli--

vullpylnrtl P.
for men will be

' n
wm

.

of the will be
held In the school

5j30 to 7 p. m.,
vlll br

held on and
All men will

be to the

1306 E. 3rd 2608

for the of our Big

the Music of new

and a Floor. Show. This will

be In our newly

and balttr for your

bc
her full

You my I

unl
lr 40 vrars

and
tail.

Tnd K.
Monday. ,.,., .u. crandmotharly womnu hrd

flnce-JB- lO-

on chorges rangingirom sncp.u.-In- g

lo oron w& grand larceny.
Soulhrrn Pacific atrentt. were In-

clined to think the total might be

even higher. .

They raid for vrars hc criss-

crossed the country, on various
trclnr, tilck'nf n pocket here,, rob- -

blng n store tnere, rcnoing m -

, b!e everywhere.
MIm Ettir Deavert.

' superintendent of the Industrial
form, aald he remembers Mrr.

. Wnrtlilnglon as a "pleasant old

lady" who never caued much trou- -

i,i tmt hraerrd a lot about her
record of crime.

irrlr-- r jifectjIrMra, Worthlnglon.
commented: .

"Vv bad ruch fun. The Lord
used to sit on my shoulder and say
Don't do thai' when I'd 'tcnl, but

I lust couldn't pay attention.
And I get such comfort from

my favorite Biblopassage: The
Lord is i) htphtrd- I shall no,

want. I never have wanted,

cither." -

Big Spring Hi-- Y,

TftHi-- Y members j

To Attend Meeting i

nrescnTaTlvcsorBTrsprtnr- i-

Y and Tri-iii-- x cnju '
with delegations from almllar

In West Texas at Lub-

bock Oct. 29. Lee Milling, YMCA.

director; har announced,
The group will study suggested

legislation proposals submitted by
Ill-- and Trl-HI-- chaptersIn the
...... I,.-- ., anxtlnn nf the state. Mil
ling aald. If approved, bllla will be
drawn up and presented to mem-

ber of the stale legislature In De-

cember. I

Tlie XubbOClr mootlnr M "'
.nv iivlil. nf Individual clubs

Tn studyingwhat members bellevef
to be needed legislation. Sessions
of tho gathcrin" will bo held on

tho Texas Tech campus.
Local Trl-III-- and Hl-- clubs

are meeting each Monday at the
YMCA, tho director aald. Trl-HI--

members meet at 7 p. m. and HI-- 1

Y'crs convene at 7:45, I

All high schools boys and girls
arc being urged to visit one or
monrof- the sessions and,-- if Inter-
ested, to Join onr of the organiza
tions, Milling staled.

McCRORY'S

IQCTOBER-Satt-E"

Ladies' Rayon Dresses.....$298

Ladies'Cotton Dresses $179

Corhplclo Range of SIzps

Dresses

Candy

Big Cannon

TOWELS
Size 20 x 40

60c

39(
IB,

re-

porters:

Rayon Jersey
HALF SUPS

79'

LucasSeeksO.K.

For Farm Bill ;

WASinNGTON, Oct. 13. Ml

Democratic Ieadir Lucas (III) pre-
dicted the Senate will, pars the
compromise" Anderson farm plan
tooay, Lucas told rcpoitcrt, how-
ever, he sees no chai.ee lor .d-- i
Journmeni of Congress by Satur-
day. That had been the target dale.

Lucas was questioned after .a
brief conlerfaico with President
Truman.

, 'We are coins lo pats a farm
bill today." he aald.

"It will be' the Anderson'Mil." .

Asked It tho Afttlcnon bill was
acceptable to the President, Lucas
replied "I don't know."

Mr. Tnim-i- ha been reported
calliri aa favoring UJ per

cent ul parity price inpio.i ,or
ahsic crops instead .of the kllding
aca.e ol 75 to 00 pi r cci.l pro-
posed by Sen. Andiron ' - N Al .

former ccrrltry of ngrlculturr.
The President rallrd Lucas end

other "icnalots to the While lloun-yesterdu-

and ureed llicm to get
togelliir on some kind of larm lull
he call fign.

Under the Japanesesystem ot
romnutlng ngf n ?vstrm which
wl'l be discarded theend of 191U- -n

baby born on December 21 would
Ticlwd years olinhrneXI '01

IIHIk amm I

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

No. 2Vj
Can

No. 2
Can

Can

2Vi
Can

NOB HILL
Rich, Robust Lb.

Mild and Mellow

B1ft!

a.

LOR Oct. 13. Ml

Fearing another Black Dihlla slay-

ing, police Wednesday launched
an fTrtrnslvc search of Griffith
Park's Fern bell fir the body of

film bit player.
The beauly'a purse,

with handles, ripped olf one 'tide,
was found in Feiii usu unic M
hours niter she

social hundred oiiiccrs me
In the hunt, Including

bomlclck' men, who enlcicd iiu
into Tuesday.

said they had lilllc
to k" oi, in a pa iallel tin-r-

vi (I mx killings (tirli ns tl'M
EIIaluMh Short.callcd the 'niack
Dahlia," In January,1947.

Alter Mis: Slimt's nutic. blticclrd
body uns found. lomtone mollrd
in i jiuic to ihjIIcc in the

ol Mrs. Muni Uooinhuw-cr- ,

llel-A- Ir widow, last AurusI, hrr
pui.e uas found at a market. No
tiaeeof her has heco feund.

In Miss Soanglcr's purse was
found a CTyptl': 'note, apparerly
in hrr staling. "Kiik:
Can't wait any Jntfgcr. Gtinc fr
fee Dr. Scott. It will work bft this
way wlUIn mother Is awaj ."

None of Miss Spanglers friends
ICvV" D kll'K. DCTCCI1VC L.I. iinr- -

wr M

SA

ScX

ymSSk
mp

iTj&

lfflrrmVuey

Llbby't Fancy

JUICE

2
Llbby't Fancy Whllo

CreamStyle

c
Llbby's Corned Beef

Fancy Qualify

Llbby't Fancy

Fine for Pics

Libby'j Sliced

Fancy Quality

Fancy Quality

No. 2Va "Ji;"

No.

wltn

aC
Llbby't Sliced

Fancy Quality

Llbby't Fancy

JUICE

2 No.
Cans

211 Cc

COFFEE
Ate

AIRWAY

JS-- 424
EdwardsVA?.""" 544

c.h.o

limaiM mt 1"

Another Black Dahlia Slaying

Feared Actress Disaouears--

ANGELES,

disappeared.
par-

ticipating

Invcrllgators

tiirap-praran- cr

handwriting,

TOMATO

CORN

HASH

33f

174

314

294

mmMl

Admiration

As

Jean'Spatrgler,

23

LIbhy'tJj-ul- t

Pineapple

Pineapple

Pineapple

Apncotsiu.p.ud

Tomato

Tomato Sauce

PHarporHoms

Tea

LP.

k

Cr.H
lOUr Top O.olitrI

--&

C

W I Wotbioa

i ry Dldlort said theexUtenee of the
doctor has been confirmed, but
that his whereabout Is unknown, j

Actor Itobcit disclos
ed Tuesday lba,l hi - f bru-

nette on a movie tfflait Wednes--j
day and that she tnrrit'or.ed jhe
had a new romance.

"I asked her 'is II rcrious7' and
she r'cpllcd 'not' exactly, but I'm
having the lime of my lift-,- ' " Cum-- 1

mlngs told police. and'
others at the sturiio dl.n't know the!
Identity of her new "heart throl)."

'
Mlfs Spangler at rcvcral

studies as an extra and.n driss ex-- ,
Ira. She had an extensive ward--'

robe and vt working Inst crk'
as n fOf ' i"iin ' - r tiilcluh
scrnc al Columhli studios.

Several prroni, inciud.ni; a Sun-fe- t

Sitlp nightclub owrir. toKJ o'fl-ccr- s

hev saw Ml SparrlT M ,ut
cnf" enrlv l't'.- - mnilng with
a "clean-cut- " youn,? man.

sluVa'

ffi
cml'- -

.

Halitl

Vo"'

.

PRINTING

rci.KrnnNK

P&nnu.SavBhA.

Tomato Juice

Canterbury

Peanut ri"

ChocpjateDrops

SatinMitfvo'r'i.ty

Giinrnn.rcd V.V,s

Morning Starci"r.,

d SUtt
Clori

"Sweetmeat"
Half
to Averao3

Dry Salt

VV ell r.'aJ'.Ji

eeseAn.rico. . .

M. S...olcio.d

read(ilro

Hi-H- o Crackers

Crackersjol'r
Kitca.a

DCroo.lol.o:

Ve'rowdtr

Woodbury

Cuniminas

Cummlns

Juice

Sort

t.n.l

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
ill M

io mill- - raTittf nitrnrt

15c
2.7n..

Co.

Ho.
Caa

2

15c

cVv' 33
4J.0

. 11)9

l"Zl

Ho. 2Vi
Caa

No.

Ma.

Ck-ster- s

1.1k.
to..

r..

or Whole
10- - 14-L- b.

Tl.d.r

Soda

lib.r.

Ale
23c

25s

474

294

294

63c

2rV,V 134

W- - 894

394
21eloo

Mb.rs. 314

W. 234

l.lk 834

KaBCBTCXEEB

All
Cuts

Big

Ij illllflnmn n
giglMrail244

i.' "O ''"Jfan,Emma H vtf you
gal Ouaan Bats palltrn
with from GoW Mtdal flowf

Hurry! llurryl Ilurryl Tot linltd time only yoa
in g4 from lienernl M HU, beautiful Queen Brsapat-

tern In Oneida Tudor Plate.
.Vnd no mail that comestn each
25 and 60 pound mck of Gold Medal
Knrichcd Flour. (2 for poatcard from 60
pound anck traapoon for from 2S pound
aack.) llurryl Get Gold Medal Flour and aend for
your (Juccallest pattern todayi

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

AKirfc ,11111IIKI VviTl

fS

Su'ZSc

PUMPKIN

PINEAPPLE

COCKTAIL

PEACHES

PINEAPPLE

PorkChops

GAY APRON OF
Trpn npuncr.i (?. 7 v i

c:
..

1

-

1
o.t

67c

Jowls

JjLjpkaL ScwuiJl

GrtenBeansb.r.f"'S:;1334
Potted Meatto..,-- . 22:4 174

Sau $ag'e vuSl.' .: 2 cli. 354

RoastBeefii..T' .

.

,

n f i:-o- tc

7

'

Center

Ul 274

264 TexasYams

4Kr". 314 12&.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

tt-tW-.

htardlhat
faoipooas

pcslcardt

Community
moneylJutt

"Kitchtn-Utlr-

Lb.

c.55c
Ci Deeruib,'!

47C

xlcl OaluuQA.

Walnufs&d
Cherries
OfrA4arl ?kv!ark

utter andEgg

Cookies
aOaAA OaamSdiUtOCCi
OrangeSoda

SmokedHAMS 'J:iWrntSMS

White
Pascal

Chocolate
Covered Candy

Lb. 634
214

RosefishFillets - 284

...

;:

'

Cragmont
(Plas-Dept.-

)

Onions
Ceiery

Missouri
Red, Dcllctout

l.

u.

Solid

54

mk. immmr .3w

I

a

1

Gold
Ruth

and Big

Oct 1040

toupnotu
poatcard

teaapoona
poatcard

twpooni

Florida

Green
Heads

caatcaia
i

"JCBYJM-MM- " to nfTI tradimut of Omenl Stan

'
i

r

54
I'rk-e-s

a

TOP GRADE VINYIITE

AND TWO UBBYIABEIS
UVfty TasooiwKa kjfcl m4

m bkol tnm oT aAf tkby

. . ' ordtr Blank

6
6

KID V.HOPS or.d.a coif

oteaksco't on . . ..

Veal Cutlets "'!...
GroundBeer

iausagcrerh, lib. oiu

Sliced Baconu.n.

Dry Salt Bacon . i

HeavyHens ' .... i

Liinck Meats
B sn.oi

Franks S.lalou
S.Ik

3hMk. (pwduuuL
Grapefruit
Apple
Cabbage

Seediest

ologna

Potatoes 10

Rutabagas

10c Cranberries ..

7Jc TokayGrapes
Apples

Effective Friday Saturday In Spring
Through Thurfda 8:00 To f '0ft

8:03 To 6:30 Saturday 8:00 To 730

.

Jooorboo ...

s

Cello

Pkg.

U-O- z

Loaf

Pkg.

12-O- r.

Bots.

12-O- z.

Bots.

oV...- -

Voaatoa

Mb.

Reg.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

if

(fGolff

rtasa

V

Gal

37
49t

104
234
234

734

73

894

I.T49C"

u. 49c

SpareribsroJ'M",,' u. 554

Red

Monday
Friday

r9.

:u..

534

294

534

454

39

104
94
34

454
'254

c1t234
94

104
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Utah SenatorBlocks Action
On CanadianRiver Project

WASiUNGrON, Oct. llXn-He-p.! veioped y the Houis. the Utah pen during hls"abrrfce thai he
Worley (U-Tt- aald lat night that , senator said he fell there .hculd may Ue up his Hctie teal to ac
further action thli Congresscm the be a rejrular meeting uf the com-ce-pt a federal J.b. Worley lfl.

Hi mtllion Canadian Mver devel-- mille, Worlcy tald. "There li noshing tc such rc--
opment tn Texas has been block-- l "lue Srnatnr said he was nol porta. I have not been o"tna a v

ed by Sen. Watklns 1 expressing oppoIUon to our n. There tvere such rumorf
Worley hai Just returned from' Jed at Mich, and may een aup-lim- e and again, and ocr mv 'omt

an Inspectionof European foot and port it " P"'1 of jearsabout my predcecs--

moulh disease researchcenter. A lor the reports pubJUhcd frcsor In Congressberote he n--
Worley said Watklns objects to qucnUy In varlnui Tcxal newtpa-- pointed to a federal Judgeship.

any &enaie ncaring itui ycr on
the Canadian River protect. Wat
kins ,li a rremher of the Senate
Interior Committee, which handle
tuch legislation.

The Texat congressman said
Watkins' lone objection could block
passage of the legislation

"Allnoufih It would have licen all
r'abt wilt other
the Canadian
a final vote,

.enators northwest outpost Davidson hospital here degree varjlng T.

X'tVei-- " Wed0Mda had been, 5,1?
Thursday. bom Mr.

Ex-Depu-
ty Faces

I Lunacy Chargi

In Exlorfion
HOUSTON. Oct 13.

mar dcDutv
tempting

rM JUU"
who fourjeaM,;

a
becoming a Shamrocic em--,

this year,
was unacr aprlns

the extortion McCarthy,
An examining trial has been

for Wednesday.
The charge was filed by

Tom the Shamrock'
force,

pointed
amlne Chambers.

County,

health clinic,

vant
examination rea-

son."

Will Talk
Congressmen

Jawarharlal
India goodwill
Capitol Hill

addresses and

The
day American, visit.

FIRE

The loss probably
three

Firemen had

Wednesdayafternoon,
reported

......

Borden Outpost
Is Coring Today

damage

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Bryan

Dies Wednesday
and Mn.

.

ban

com

-- - -.
Home i

t

c

to report to at
' r Horton- -

d " baby 5TE5
Oct. further .said that Uo,, Mn A I. hooper
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note to
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'
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Borden deep has Knox paternal Milling guest T Fi

- .It Norwood
on mW that "most of
"from.he" Ark. gr.ndpar-- To tasterou n! G W,Wf Fineeast The we mav hae 'or. Ci

of jherc tlnce Aug Davldso d (hat tll WW - UWKrt'M
linve enough1

to exion irom
Oilman Glemr McCarthy Ull 36t

w u. u..y ...,. nxt,tCTtM nrf 19.

y,S.r.SbrertMSarBS j5?Sl,WeaverResigns

raSSSTSSJaHi'AsCounty AAA
lunacypa.hlc AJ-!.!- .u.u.

.?.".!!' "V be"r.t MUinm.MrdlU.
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to addition to

bond riiidenc i 201 iw
ol Bis to winhoun

after being with writing ,J10 w ,n r. sod ssoo
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police

mn
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0, lo- -,
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Dwer.r physician , sciuted
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temporary physician Modir.i. Spring.
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la director
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approval max

not to make
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We Specialize In
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And Body Work
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Carl Blomshield, Manager
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